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hi" i : . i l i i ' i r l i  :'bni the -ii i i6:6fthe 
G.T. P;':i.. fo r  over::/two..,;;y~¢ars :. hap:= 
.... When,~,two'- station + men and. one 
and.two=@ore laborem ~ere:::ser;:. 
. . . .  "~" ' ............ ;" ..... one shghtly touslylnjured,and"' ++ ............. - '  " 
i nj ured. ~,The :men were eniployed 
Lt ike , . :~- :  : '.::~. ':~+~ :~-',-;~.-:' 
':While it was difficult :to get de- 
tails it is presumed the accident 
was due to?frozenl ~dyhamite~ex- 
Plodi~g :!:prematUrdly~ .~+:thei~e;ry 
se~ere:,~weather, there.-is much 
m.ore'da~ger withly.namite ~ All 
aI6n~ .the qine:-:the .-moSt;~sin-cere. 
regiet is felt by the.:contractors 
andithe.men,, and elspecia!lyso as 
~ere(h~,~)e~b'eefis6'+f~w accidents 
on- thee western end of ,the co~' 
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Ore shown on left. 
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' ~ " ' Harr is  M ines - - .Shaf t  on No.  3 ve in ,  f rom whieh  the  f irst car o f  o re  was  taken.  
, ! i .  ". 
l:i Harris Mines Shipped First Car of Ore 
+: -+- "+:' . . . . .  ! J+(;i"I:);+~:TWENTY;FI~ TONS WERE:  SENT + TO TRAIL "SMELTER, 
LOCAL B U S I I E S S  ,:+.. L" " ' +" I" '+ ~I : '  . . . .  D X y : ; + M I N  E ' : +?+~"..: (::W'EDNES :•: IN;--GREAT: :::SHAPE?:)FOR: !.'FUTUR~ '" ' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i~ i :  SHIPMENTS~:;BRIGHT " "" , .  : ' - - -" :  ' ' .......... ~ !~"/(;.:~.!:':?.ii:i~i;i:i:~-;(::.-..-+ . PROSPECTS FORCOMING SEASON 
.+Lyn~ Bros .  Buy  0/it: Grocery, Feed ]i ' : " " " ' : ; " " :  .... : '+-: - :  " " ' " ' :+ : " 
' +,:~;)~m: +l+a/~l+~,+•++l~+++i++m~,t= ~"/ f;;+:+ :.- {+;i..+:+'?+;:.:~++in++day .:. was ia ..red le++e-r d+Y.for th+ +: etcl +The min+: +S'..n0w. in fine shaoe:for: reJ+m-+ 
.~g~beeiy, feed 'and" hardware:de~ 
&!~C0. The: deal  : . . . . .  . . was put through 
+~)the first; of this wee and". Mr, 
!i .Wm::Lyneh::has c0mpletedst0ck 
:! taking • . . . . . . . . . . .  and:i:i~/.nowjn' full .cha/'ge, 
In~ thin week s issue is hiS firs~ 
i" +a61n0Unedment a d ne~t"week'he 
"wil:i~i::~i6!!the!" ':~b:+00ie of thi~ dis- 
:~,d~dt a new.  list.of prices for their 
+ . • • 
U"  ~.~" 
I J a r  [ i 
: , ,  . . . .  .+] .~ 
- FRIF DS B tkNQUET  ;]. 
BAILEY JOItNSTON 
t Several Ne~rKaz¢It~ 'Pcx~pIe W~t ~.. 
l emp~y took the foliowingNew~. : i).);i a~el~n P'~ple. do ,m to Pd/ i~i  ~. ~:!!' 
i Smith; .... D:.: Rankin:.:~:Divisiofi~ -:.!~:i: 
Rupert, in his private+ear: )~V. ~ii:'i : i;!: 
and:.~ C;.f W. "¢ Peek , :  T~~!in~-!it!a: '. : :! 
! complm~ntarybahque'ti~,~::tenL :: 
denderediCapt:' Barne~: Jo l~n,  .i : 
vide of"the/G..T. .  P' Steamsiip: " 
, Co. and wil l  enter the:'LPilot~s~r- 
i vide 'dUt 0f"'Vancouver.: ~In hi§ 
new sphere, he will ~;~ry 'with 
him tla~e . verY.'best..@i§hes ~+6f:; a 
i lwh01 e :- .... , .  ,.. ,,.-:~.,..+,.,.: host  of--friends ~s!des  
I those;who were at  the banquet. 
'~ ITh~ i~afi~uet:~as  ~dats t l~s~ 
:~:g~idance~-~He, intends~-t0do-bus-: 
~.n'els Qni,a~ilarge scai£~(: +He,, did, it 
i-'i.i~yl ~§~ie~~S:~ full y~i {/ii !: Ru i~i:t; "and 
i:!:fi~k~owsthe business thoroughly.. 
i . i i~tch.the: Hei:ald for:his adver- 
,,business 
,Q~Og: le.,~e~ml~.:;~pusmess.... ,,: :: -+ !~::v" 
i::iiB~s. an!i,New,:Hazell;on i~m:giadl 
t 
inspiit6~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  School ( vici 
~:?':¢the25~to!sof~ore whlcla:they have had stacke~:l;iw111 be owa dlv~dend,~lay]ng!bas]s.-: :~,,. , 
f "~ ' . :V'-~. ' /+~?.%-+k..  ~ '  ' '  :~T! '  ' ,  . . . . . .  ' J. . . . .  ~.:' . - ' . . " ' . ' :~ ' :~. :~ '~"7+,  " " :~:~ l~ ' -~?~. . f~ . /  " . i J~  - , . . . : '%: :~+:~ ~,~,y .7  ~',~. U.,~ . . . .  ~ '~ . . . . .  - " .... up al ngslde-the G,T.P,'tracks for over threeii-':...,,,The group lncludes~e]glit.cla]~s with .five. 
gL:i~onths ~was i:finally..,:pulledi',:0utandistarted,.~: distinct Veins, all showinghigh'igradeoreon,i 
~ ;')'i qn its Way :to theTrail smel~r. : ;The! ;car was ,:-!i surface: so:ilthat it is n0~,-:merel Z~i!.~ing~i;i thbii.,i 
)+q6aded:0n 'Fi~day: last and .i~!great deal of in-.: .(boys have, but a mine thaf will~d0ntinue,ship~~:ii~ 
(11 terest:., was: tilden :gin the ~0rk.:i;.~Thei~I-larris :: :i~]h$i:for) a :)i.very 10i~g~iiIimei!.:i:G~b:':samPleS:::'!:i 
!"b0Ys. were:.::verY.+Proud and!.:i~appy'-iand: r i l ey .  "f~ibm many s-aces'of the6~e I~)e beensent  ~.  :..:. 
:?:i hii~e that~iniifutur~e'.::they wil i have inb:.rabrb:.::itl~e smelter :for ~1 test and the: averagereturn:i 
!:i:-tr0uble :in getfing:eheir'orei!t~"market.: i"::: i.:.ii W~$i:OLi0:~:I:::-:ThiS ore ~ i l l  pay.:..a ha,  dsome '
.. : :!:! ':iTt~e <:Harris !?Mines!: ar~:i:!:among .:the bestii':i:::aivid'end. .J '1-',;!~1 (!::.( ' '" ' - " i~ ~" i ij':i'I ":;:':i." ,1 ;:.;::.•- 
ple~ed :tlm~ ,the .: : known ihi.the::-diS~ridt and i::{hey have "been ::.::i-:.':. Th:e~.Wh0le :district is . . . . . . . . .  . i,i. +.. 
_.:::i~vprki.ed very(suCcessfully.upit~):the present.by~_,:~:Harris. M~nes];_:have :-finally:.:.:::~=:[aile!ta...get.:: 
.: t~e:~ysf laemselvesf 'The~ :ha~e to date 1,(}10: ~: theiri:orei~to::thh market  and !~iie:;:~Sti0~(:~gToo~:: :~ 
:.'.:)~: !!t;; of surface ::work: !one and 1, .250-tlt.~ ofunder-.. :.-:wmhes-.for success ..m .. extended : ,to.;tbe Harm.  :. 
:~.::gi(0u'/di.w0rR:ineluding tunnels, drifts; shafts,.--boys.,-,.,.- ..... i;.:..-: ~:., ,1 ...... ':. :: ;~"i!::'::": ' ' +(::,:f !.:.-:i?: 
:+" ' :  : . . . . . . .  : ' . . . .  L IIL/i)YIII::: 
Silver Standardi!Mme:  l ) ,Ten,+Cars 
: . , ; . I : .  • : • . ' : , ' " .5" : :L : ,  / .  . . . .  ? :. ',:': " "1  " :+ :" . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  +"" .':.~1: ' . -  ',~ .... . . . .  i -+[1~:'"i':'- ' ( ,  .;-, ' , '  
' The next .  shipment (of+.ore from this'diS: .... i i g in  the-cross::euttunndl :ihich: is progre~!s 
" ': ~ :~' :'~?-:"' "J' ' n+ :'~ "'~""~'+I :° .next,~:w, eek-, :,mg:~very,:rap~dly.. :It will i!.fi~t:!i~takei~i~ 
• len .~theSf lver  Sta dard-:W...fl : ..!.e..n.I ;p.!.~:.,te!.:. ;- re!eh>;th! .!o. 8 ~vem~ lticl 
-high g ........ /i~ove "t/~i)No:": :i~!'~;~i i 
, :%~+ ;~,,..~+;.,. ... . .... ~ ,;.: i s : : th r .ee  h ) i~ i ;e~ 
i:~:::.i~:~Ja~t~ W.eek(!A, L :McHu ~$ had ~foui~our.;, was sunk.,: The 
.... y-~b~'ii:i"i:~i"i:ie'i"~:.ltL:.ileiii , ia=e time:o~ -:':.ih0rse tea~s!"haulinge~e I ~i':'and the i =. , el.-::"!At:i:t~. 
+ ;" "+ .... !i~!:~t he present+ crew~ ar~ ' : dO,wn,ha!f'i • dir: Idad alt: ........... ' . . . . . . . . . .  !if+,~hg!?'afid :o rang":" ~:":up ,~l~:e 
,. t~me:they. !ave.nearly e= 'i:ito'):iimpletiY tii i,;i i i  fir:i;!stop]ng :so' 
i;,first,ten cars.: Thdse @i ~hf"~:" t, ed as sqon';i as -]u~') is. c !earedup(  ! it wiil, l F~§sible t~i~ 
. . . .  idili i ' : fead~.  At  the-m~ne .. g ig:i6ut::Or6:-(~very}i!.'day~ ,htis:m'~K ~: 
'Xlver 
)there +w, ere 1 
.tie:. Wednesday. 
0I~men are 
~way. )! in. :}! 
%'7 ' : i  
accour  
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~':: ' : . , .  ~ ."~ p .4 . t~d eve l  T . , . .  ~ - ----.l iVidlY at  
_~=0+ 
c. Hi-!S~w,.z . . . . . . . .  .. Pu~,.m.~.~.i: 
Not ices  fo r  Cmwf i  Grants  . $7.00 .... !"":~.~i~?~{~%;':":/¢'; 
" ' " ' "  pur¢ lmse  o f  Land  '- - - 7.00 ":.~";~L'~';/:',', 
. . . .  ;, L ieencet¢  P ros~ect fo~Cea l  , • 5.00 ,:,~':~.':~/~.':u,!::,t.~.,.;~[~;~i~,?.~ ~ 
. . . . .  • - , ' , ,~f~. 
i ~ Adv~' f la tng  ra t~- -$1 .~0 per  Inch  per  month ;  
" '~ lng  not te~ 1~ per  l ine  fa~t  Inser t ion ,  10¢ per+ ,~ 
: l i ne  each  subsequent  insert ion.  = 
Subasr ip t tm,  to  all par ts  o f  the  wor ld - -  
.; Oneyear  . . ~ • $3.00 
S ixmonths  - " - 1.75 
;!iii  :i 
F IAY  RD ' ,  " . . . . .  : JANUARY. 24. 1913 , ~i 
+ 
._prince Rupert's municipalelect ions are . ~r. 
another twelve months, It is evident that the 
ratepa~ers had their fill of the Newton-outfit, al- 
though little.sympathy is coming to Rupert; as 
every elector knew S. M. Newton 
Rupert's and his last year's colleagues just 
New as well before they were elected, to 
Council office as they do now. But last 
year's council is a matter of history 
~nd it behooves every man in the Terminal City 
to join with Mayor Pattullo and his aldermen in 
an effort to regain some of the lost grouad and 
some of the lost confidence. The year 1912 was a 
bad one for Rupert, and it is extremely doubtful 
REICHMUTH & LA~MON, PROPRIETORS . . . . / : .  • _ . . . .  .~ 
Home-Made.Bread For Sale 
" INSmASON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
: : : ' : !Pao.~r szavm.::~:!' 7 = :./•,~ qvA~.~ Goo~ " 
I I 
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GOOD. . . . .  NEW HAZELTON 
• ' .  . , " - - ' -2"  . . + ' +"  +• , -  
3 1 - O u r  c i ty  is  increas ing.  Ten new c i t l zensth is  week . '  , " "" 
32- -Amer ican  Boy  goeeef f  the  home market  ehort ly .  Out -  
aiders are  get t ing  it. • . . . . .  
33- -Lot  a t  $600 gone .  +It might  have  .been yours,  " ~ _ , 
34 - -We aro to have  a town hall, -. L iwng ~.es .  
35 .1 .~t  at  $600 sti l l  open.  " Doyot lwant i t ?  . - -n  + i 
36- -New dwe l l ings  be ing  bu i l t  tht~ wee~.  • TOWn a groWl g.'" 
37 - -We have  jhet  received some cho ice  land . -  Do you  want  to  
buy? ,~  " 
38--Get in touch l~or the New Year. We want to helpS,you 
to  makemor .ey . '  ' ' +"  " ' "  ~omi ;~t~;ee  •:' 
39"When do you  expeot  to ~ee mothe~l  - xou  p 
40- -We w ish  Youa  most  prosperone New Year .  "' 
Crack  these  and enjol~ them for  the  New Year .  
Can we assist you ? If so, see  ' .".  ' " • 
G.,:W. ARNOTT 
lie will assist you 
• / Ofllee Pugele¥ Street, New Hazelton 
*LIM~rED -+~ .: "?+PRINGE ": 
J " . .~ Io#'  ~tme , - , , . , ,  ~++++,+,, ~4 ~+.i:/i++-ii+~++5++:~ 
l~¢T0~: ,  .m.  ~+~ ~.~...•.-~ __ . . .~ , . , ,  ......... ~ i , i~ /~; : ! /~; .~G ~ 
[ :?  ,~:.. ~: 
,: Carss  
( i : ;RUper$  Brand  Sh|~: c:~ds, LeatherEtc. ; :l'°el~S 
; -  ' :::X.- 75  
+?i;'~?iBl~nk requirement~ 
!-!,~ L ++, . , . : ; +  . , 
: t0rs: Bi':+ ' " , i l d ing  : and; 
H igh  Class Shop . . . . .  +W0rkers+ + ._ 
/W+mi l l  furnish you quotations on all" c lass~sof buildings:. 
i Be~iti:material used and! skilled ;labor emploYed+:.i, Special. 
:.: attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings.:.-: 
. / . ,  
See us first.. We'are the best::- 
RICHAR DS & KNIGHT/ 
-Twelfth Avenue New Hazelton" ~ 
i f  the city can be put in its old position in the ' " '  " " 
financial world in one year. Mayor Pattullo has , o o ,~#,~o~#,~+~#ow,~#owo~#o~#o~#,~#,~#,~#o~ _~ / , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  p} I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I ' I  :.,.,..,:,..,:,..,:,..,:,..,:,..,:m,..,:,.m:,..,:,..,:mmmmmq!l I ....... : . . . . . .  . . . .  i 
his work cut out for him. He is  a capable man, ~ T . . -~T.- ,,,,.-,r,r 1, v . . s rc~ ~i~ I I  . . . .  ' t~' ' "  ' I I  
and one possessed with determination and • ambi. , . ' ".. ::: Th rtee th  A : :Po  1 : JAU I~ WlLL IA f f I~ :  .,:¢ : i  I ;:• . . . . .  r ~ "" R V e .  0 
lion. Be knows municipal work, and if any . RESTAURANT ""." RO and  Cigar" " : Stor  .... in Rupert can bring the city out of a badlness he ~ ~!~ o m  ;, e ii:i 
is the •,one. With the new mayor, the citizens ~,  ~ . ~.-,, 
t, • . . . .  ° ' *  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " also elected some good aldermen, and they should I}~ " ~ i{  : he  favorite place of.amuse'fi~eat, ~ i i  where, the ' : I  ! be able to at least reduce the taxes and get some [ *~ Swifts l'rcmlm IIam and Bacon with T 
• ~ ' |•  - C0w|dm Eggs: P|  ' I I  , best brands of Cigars and To.badc0~ are. kept ; : l l  
of the public work4, under4. 4. 4.way'4. < *~|~,t,-. ' Everything•. . Fresh.First:elassCleanserviee.and Wholesom .. I = ~ ~[ lit ~ ~[ ~ 11.~. . ' i~.  i S ; i '~ ' i  ~ ~~ ]~ ~i : !~ 
There is something doing in NeW"HaZelton ev.ery ~t¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : . . . . .  '+ +" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  " " ~ 
Pugsley Street, New Hazelton s ' r ' ~ : . . . .  " . . . . .  " " ~ '~ '  
:.,i 
• - , :W 
"" ' New Hazelton L very dl 
. . . . .  ~ : { ! '  " :', , .  ~" - "  " ' :~? . '  " . !  " '+ i l .  : ,+  : "u : "~ : '':: : , ,  ~ . ;  
- ,',-,',',"-'~"~:"""-'..':'.-':'. " " "+"  1 + a l l  @IOOOOOOOO~O@~O~:OO:~OO~.O@-~OO$@ OO0• O0 • O41OOO4kOO@OOi l  
day .  The people of the town are a l i ve  bunch, 
and they have succeeded in gett ing both a freight 
and passenger service, and all the goods for the 
L" " town andthe  Bulkley valley, and 
Always for a large.portion of the immediate 
Something vicinity, are now coming here di- 
Doing rect. New merchants are coming 
• " -to town and establishing businesses, 
old business houses are being bought out ,sh ip-  
mehts .of ore f rom the  neighboring mines  : are 
being made and every day four.home teams are 
hauling more or~ to :the t.ailway yards. We have 
the  town," therai !way,  the mines, the::bii~ bump 
ness; now we ~want water works, more r<Jads~:dnd 
sidewalks. :a town hall and public meet ing place, 
lawyers, dentists, brokers, merchants, oneor  two 
hotels, and any Other live business. An applica- 
tiofi ldas been made through William Manson, 
1VLP.P., for aid f rom.the provincial government 
" to put in ~a:water Works system, but to date Mr. 
Manson : has "not replied to the letter"fr0m:the 
'C~t~zens' Assocmtlon. But the Citi~ens'-Associa- 
. tiJh~will .not allOw:the matter to: stop" there'..-. The 
:*:water~vorks will be put in, i f  i t  bas to be done by' 
/~,pri,¢ate'::subscription. ~ : . 
. . . .  Tile owners of the townsite wil l-als0'be ap- 
:pealed to/for roads .and': sidewalks. At-di f ferent 
t imes.these have been ,promised and one program, 
whi~l i : . , , vas"annodnced some months ago, provided 
"i fdi/~jklite:{" ~esiJdd~able"amount of public impr0vd, 
ments. .To datenothmg whatever has oeen done 
: . ' -~-~-~ w/~' ,  ~ "c,v+ ~" ' ' " i ; "  : : ' : : "  . . . .  ' ' , "  " * " ' • to ~ Carry,,out" tliat+program'- The Cmzens Asso- 
~i- ' ;;iatibn: '~il!i"hd@~ever; 'draw: the attenti0n .0fi~the+ 
• t0wnsite:bWi/ers t6' that fact and prod " ""+ . . . . . . . . . .  " " " them ~along.: 
~++~ Thiif.the'~/e: 'tlJinizs "have "::to ' be provided '..is ":Well 
;:.:~,b,,,,~i~ , na. ~.bat the . ,  owners of the:.townsite~are 
on .to believe.that 
lat ~ :work • oniNewi 
:o fNew .;Ha~dlt0n 
:i ,. G 
,nero ,,Wll 
s~e interested! in;! 
Y b6/big !fight'::~ 
ifthe!,rlvai~tb~iq 
",C,*' fbl 
: +W ; 
' .:::i:~ ,{;:- 
:.+Yl f-:~ 
' . ,  '." .;  , L:,'C,J,W~'~{ 
| 
: - ; :  Stage  L ine  
- "' A Rig,  will :leave Hazelton + every •morning, ' - . 
STATIONERY . . .: . J " ~at 9 o clock, for New I-Iazelton.' ~~"~:: -! :-:: '~ • ~ . . . .  .+ A .Rig ~leaves .New Hazelton every mortiing ~i!::.f 
Loose Leaf Systems . - .... atg.o'clock for Old I-la'zelton =:-: -'~ :,: !. .. LI.~:: ; ,d  
" Blue Print and -:.~ J " ": :. • Hay  and:.Grain for :Sale +-" '~  ~: 
" Drawing P ' ...... i:iFrank Carel  Propr ietor /  • , +! - = : = . i 
) -  "+:~: ........ "+:...Photo Supplies . . . . . . . . .  :-:"~ ,':::~ ............................ : -  . . . . . .  : -~:- " -  . - "  ......... " "  .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
..d e., . , , . ,  Prom,t,, .,.ee.te,. I I I IMMI I I IM I IM I IH I I I I I I I  I I I l lm l I I I I I I I I I I IM I IHMI IM I I I I  
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO, 
W."  W. : .WRATHAIL  := .. I - IAZ~-LTON,B .~. ' :  
: . . . . .  r .  . , ,  , [ . 
!, Yokohama 
: P,. : . . . . . .  2 .{  , ' ,  • , ? : 
v.ay., ;of,!:;a ;b~g, ;  b, 
necesSary~am~r~ 
, 
, .  Restaurant :  
• .THE.BEST MEALS IN:TOWN. 
I 
' iJoult'ry and Frdsh' Fi'sl~. ' TJ'l~'to~¢la~ ~er:vide~ "  
.- Everything Fresh. BestQuality. 
:iTry us~)~n~e":an'di~YoU will,alwayS?cored :iiere~ : 
| : , . ,  • . ,  
~".. :Pu~s ley  St+, Opp~'~.Unlon).Bank.. 
GO TOTHE ' "": , , .~_  
,Palacc:  Poot 
i| | " : . FOR A i• .+ ,, - PLEAS~ ' ' :  T+ h~v~ v .... f'~e.!i 
• : .. .•~ >; . J : : ' . : . " : : .We.havea  full' hne of".:~,/'.):i."{L3".':/i~ti?'""" ~ 
- ,  ~ • ~ ' .+ .  ......... ' ' H 0 t  "'--"-":"/~"?';+"~'~:;"•"':~ an~: :com :~r  ' l S   ' -~  ~=": ' ;  ~ ~ffi- 
, , '~ ,Dmane 
. : .7 .  i:."': ~ f  
+~ ,, S~r t~, i the  ' New~; ,~¥ear , : ,by , :  .hav in  g::..a -,com..i)~. ';i~ -,~+.:4::~=//i 
.: ,. ;. 
i : i~?'  
g . .+ 
~./~..~;~ ~.,~! .~,~S. i~: ! ' ,~! .~,k~'  ?< ~!~s, L~ i.~k' ~,~ ;: ~{ ~ .,/i~+ !~ ~(~!': ~ :  ~ :x'~ ;~i:;~'.'f"-{!~#'~i:' ,L  ,- ~ .  ~,3'~ "~ ~ t ~"i :? i~? ; '~>~ ~f 'XCk s!:',': ,~, ,: : :P . : "  ~.~;~" , ~,'. ~ ~k'.' ;~ ~:'~i +M:/., :!. :'/~- ' -9 !.~,::f' :~ :;•i!; ' ~ ',i'.{ }.~k#'~,~'~; $'.~ ~ :~ ~,'~,' ' ~, r~ ;:. '~ : : ; '  ~ ; ,  ,~.,~i., ~'•%?~ : , ~ I .  
-5_  
- - - - 4 - . , - .  , . :  ... 
" . ' -  
, .  : i . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' .~  : , . : , . :  . . . ' :~ t . , ' : . . ,  :~." . 
. . . .  . . . . . .  THE OMINECA~;HERALD/_~ FRIDAY,, ,-JANUARY ~+ 1913 
. . . . .  ".':'.~:~'.','": " '~* . . . . .  .:;" " - "~...; ~:' , ! : . ' . . . . :o .  '.: . . . . . . . .  
~I : l f fee~gl  ~ l~n~s~y :Nlght-,=Ftnaaccs In:}:K~ellent!. $~pe=: = 
.i/'.:i"":i:i.f::,.'~:~:,~~i~~$~:! hffovemmts:'])esi/ed ~atsi'~Yearl;.:;:i::: ~,i:i 
........ ' . . . . . .  " in::~ceellent '~ i i~ ia i  shape ' Thel. annual meeting, :of the . .... , -  . . . . . . .  , . ,  a~Cl 
sh0u[d',bel, abl6 :i~ suCCessfullY', 
H~elt°n::i]°si~ital w~'heldlast~can:~/:tb'r6ugt '~ ~ :/~sefieme for 
n igh f imd! therewas  a iaifge num-  "i-ian~ .=,,~ ~ .. 
~r:::~:~reS'dlit, i i'~lc]'uding ':several improyemenr- ts. th~at :may be un-/ 
fr0mNeW Hazelton:: : The 'meet-. dertaken aurin~ii, tl~is ~ 'iiext year. 
ing"~ held', in the hospi~l.:and Th~/a~U.:~i;:0~:;'~S~tS"and liabiii-' 
'amOunt the' business part wasmade:more tiessh6ws asse~s t0 ~the . . . . .  
pleasant.by the addition ofimusici, of nearly $29,000., .. :This includes 
Ligh~:re'freshments (werb:''ser~edl the~ farm,,.,, park, .,:lands;, stock,- 
a i • . 2 •  I eb6ap if taken ouick... Apl aeu/:  l .~ekon,  &,co. .  ~New :Hazeli 
powerl • .... : . . . . .  
plaii~edi:~; ime'time," 
~t s0many disadvan- 
, is 'out' 6 f " the  ques~ 
61in:e:engine.: 
i ~ The only thing now that hinders 
the'mstallat|on of thin very nee- 
ess~yaddlt !on toour , equipment; 
? • . %....... 
:'": ~ Com~,b,le, t ' '" 
i~ione of the  best  bus ineml~t ions  - -~ ......... . . . . . . . .  . ............ : . . , .  =~ .=~::: f' ~, = r' . 
le It isatthe comer  of  Pugsley. St,  - , , .. , . . . . . . .  .~ .,-;, 
mid :Eleventh,-Ave,a ~r~eomer lo t  G;  C .  ~.~[~Y, / ,  "~9P6" ; ' . .  
with 'a  40-foot f ront .  App ly  to Jack ~ • "~ v '  . "~ '  * ~,~ q ~ ~. ~. :~:  . • " ' ~ 'Haze;ton: ':'" t:~;:?, Williams, restaurant,  New Hazel ton.  ~ew {'. i 





:i andeveryoi ie @~iS well pleased:: ~u; ,  ou.um 
" 'The ' rePortof thetreasnrer  was:l el~,.,,Ti~e 4iabi 
a most ::interesting. one and: it l tw° aee0unts 
iEiEff~i6sti0h ~ Of ' means..-' -A: h6s= 
pi ta f~f  the size Of Ours Ought not 
F0~rd ing  
~nd Oeneral 
i -- I 
tOlmff..~: ~"  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S U |T$~•.AND*:,: 
Gassing Cle~ni~ and Pree~m~ done in the best m~le. i ,~ thle. very efficient~PeaKmanagement~ ~ommes iOron to be'with0ut his appliance. :-The l'Xi F re ight ing  i " 
fact ~ 0fextreme :uncertainty and. ~ii ~ i and ~. -d  showed a balance due the hos- thepart i /0f /Dr . i  Wrineh;: the difficulty of transportation;:su:ch ilii: i • ..!!',.!i::"!:': ~ " . P r~ss~lg  ~ht~:  
thepitalyearfr°m6finc°me$504,00.earnedThere.duringare superintendent;.... ... /}...i .... ashas heretofore, existed in. this :I!} ~)A .M- .  RUDDY PUOs~Ev ST~I,.. .," 
seve'rai hundred :dollars" due;the - ;;/Needs ,For 1913 . .  . . . . .  . dmtHcf,:c0uld he 0fferedasa rea, [,il}!R~iden~ and.Barn ~.BlackBm|th S op .W0r~ JoE FILION;' PROP~". t " 
hospital from patients which is Under the  heading of needs 1 
.......... = ...................... do their best i0 get:iiiong w!thoiit ~ : .~ . . .~ .~. . . : .~ . . . . _ . .~  ' ..... ':~ ........... ! • : collectable• Thus the hospital is the'report"this year contains the A ; i  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  some • ••things' in ge/ieral"]i§e~~in !~;~ ' - . '~:  " : i - . . i . . :  
otherplaces; but that'"featureis" ") ' .  
1 ~ ! ~  : ~_"  .-:! ' _ _ ~ ~ ~ l l n o w  a,thing of thepast,;afid We ii{i i ~ i~~k : IAueti0neer, Appraiser,  P ro! !  :~ 
To  the buyer of, : ...... . . " l"Otherneedsc°mprisei:the:f°l: 
, Gr :0ccr tcs  Ins[l°wing:Lin°ieumf0rremainderan hnl e, . ii~end ,i~i/,~uti°ne on~o " '  , " " ~. .. .?..... i . //. .,: i,.: :.~. , [of floors; an imProved sterilizing 
[plant; inside painting,~i and  last, ,:./ . . . .  . L ine  . . . .  i, . : [ ' TOWNSITESALESCONDUCTED! , i~  I 
' ::= : . t but__otiea_t, am___an_ . .  ~ZALZD Wa~OZaS ~dd,.~d ~,th~ ii',a~ [ '  .... : .......... .- ....... i :;:"' =: :" :/ --I 
{ I : / Hosp i ta l  Aid Associat ion ' "  ~ ,  elg_n,~l, and endorsed "Tender for Packing I . : : ~ [ ]  : Feed and' ' " i i l "u '  [was 'Zaa:es'  of the i One of the interesting feature§ th  past organized fla lton year Aid.. wassoon Th is  Hospital the after the ~,association work  dur nffof last'the ' z~t,i.t S~,.~tende~t Oo .e~t  ~ph,, form t .nd. and cu,~.U  " SU,.Um Phi , Mondnz.a  o,It.eo,""P""W~eouv.~. ,~h ontra.t S p nt ent t.. betw en .m . sp.m~ao~ ,o~ s 19,s,.--on .pp|| ~o~ to .~. a... pol,,t~C~.~e,|e S.C.; ,,ms, tonz ,may th  M..IOU no..~a=~t p.~izand Win.th be ",ob~.d ta|n.ukoo ,gin Ze]e ph~ H.~a~o., o, m~-  ~o,in d -Ve e-.ndth  II n hi !INSURANCE.  . . . .  " T D . .  I.--.....'. : H: I R . . .  T" • "g ' E ".. ': N " ~:: TPrince : ~,. '/:' II :i," . . " AV  ' :~ "O. . . ; .  Rug"  ~:: . "g " "-- N"- -  ....... " U " ' ~ ... tg n . -- ' ,.:~:r't --"C..I itI' " ~ 1 " mm  .=i 
'~ "" ..1 2;~I::~'I [ ii i i : H a r d w a r  e :  : i - i  annual .meeting .~and r Iwas: [ ccomplished ppreciat d, .very. :creditable"dring the .. hospital, and 'the , work rmuch: year.... / t  ~.ldence. at~, o~ms gr ph nat~, Wm ~ot~consSd~,~ u  m~de H~eID, V|o o a,S,C., and *o=the ov~e~t Z d . - I t :  P  ,,ppn~Ag nt  h.t~t~g . .. te de~ng r l" 't'O th.  A h~oft, e" --  T.|e~ph o',S .d  gup t| nn theofno a.d ~St  B.C..o~p~tio ,arm,C k• h~..~ ~ll , th.o d ta.t SO. the p~tod otut~.d  t nd~ B.• pl~e~|s-, " ' O.,of II. "itnn . t.. ,. - FRESh D~Ukt~E- -  ana . . . )~t  a ~. :. :t . . MEALS ~cv  . . . . .~  nn~..n :~.~. '  gl " ':A~° ' ~ " "  " "' ALL" "r. .V~.~V- --', '~ '  . ." - - ' "  ~ 'HOURS ) ~' - - -  "" ': "  ~ .. . .  ~n~v l ..   ..  "2':.' ' ':|"'. I l1: " ! , .  mmmml" 
I ~,tven .' , II ane oar owe amamua ram~ :1  
-Each tender must be accompanied by an an-[| . . . . .  . . . . .  " t  ~ ~":-; ' "  ': ">':" . . . .  4 |  . - , .~  
eepted chequb on a chartered bank payable tothe 1] • ,. :, -:':;:.: / '.1 '~  
Order of the Ho~oumble th~ MinJst#r'of Public |[~--. : , . .  . . . .  ~ "'. "~ -.. ...... ] 
. /We have bought the ' Stock 0f ,, ,.. om = 
!~. . amount of the tender for one year's packing, 11 ~. !(. ~ I~IUUAR'I'~ PRUPRI I '71"UR ~ I J 
_ ' decline to enter into a' contract when called upon I ' " , . . . .  r 
tod0~o, orfallto complete the work eontracged [ . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  ,," . . ,~ , ' " '  |I aekon & ,dr,. If the tender be not accepted the e h e q u e | ~ . .  . Cohen, Z CO. in i ".- . t * ' ~ "  x.. ~ t '  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  " t ' ' "  I r~ ' ' "  • , The Department dom not, blnd itself to accept J l [~ l~_ l  i~  ~I~[~D~ l ~  M 
• : , th  thelow~t0rany tender. ' . . . . .  . | I /VL I IW~ ! . ~ U ~ ~ ~ i . .  
: .. ese l ines ...... " ........ ~' i.  ..... " :  productof the domestic.hen.. He . " :' .=i mo, vmaoca~.~ i P~ O~ Box .gff!/.::... }: " 
showed :. that 25 .per cent. :.of the DepOsit of P~]i~ W0r~ :":' ,S.~,~,~../': [ " ! .... :' PrineeRupe~;}~,~,~;i ~:! ~;~'r~ :: . . . .  
• We ' m Of stapiis, . . . .  .... 
I ment  i f  they  inser t  i t  w i thout  author i ty  f rom [ . . . .  ~ , _ , .  , i ,  . :q, ~-~ '~ i~,,i}:-~i;~'. • " 
" will put In a co plete:: stock / , res t  is water. Ten eggs without  theDepartment.-318~; : ::"'. ' ' ", ", ~N4 ,'. [ "q,' ......... . -~ .. . . . . . . . . .  . ....... 'r~ ;:[~':~,~.~i:" ". ', . 
. ~:'  . . . . . . . .  l .... ,: '~ " , " : - " * . " ,~  
[]. . and  as  the  railway now gives this; town a the:shdis: equal"jhst about ' :  One  e . r . . . .  . ....... ......... .% ...................... ........ ~ ............ . . . . .  
~ freight service it will notbe difficult for us poundavoirdupois of meat. Du~- 
--- ~-- ___ ing  one yearooParis_ - ~-....-,,'c°nsumed : , ~ .  
!1[_. .to make.  you p_rices that will be as ood~ as .~.qg, O0O, CnO e~,s, o,-//som~hi~b " ~. : " . " :  . ' - ,-. ,~: ...... , ,.': ~t:~.. 
R any youcan get.on the 'coast,. w!th .freight : near.~125,000 dozen pe~! daY: :.On : :  . . . . . .  " : ' ...... ' " " ' :  . . . .  " ....... ' ~: '~" ....... ' ""~: 
• ~ charges added.; and the:~stock! wfllbe',.:i:here, . the basi~ m~ntioned,?these: eg~s " " .  ~ ~ . .  : ::'[L~ORW~laDII~O': D ISTR IBUTn~O:~: : ;mP ' ,  " 
making tlie service much quicker. ~Ina few • are equivalent o thefmeat from :!::i.:i-~:!)i::,:.,{: :.:' ):::):~:i~:.[: ,.::P~G:'A~i! :(. 
days we will be ,ablc to .giye quotations on 168,000 steers per annum,-flgures ,.~:: " • , . " . . . . .  . . . .  ~ = : ~ .~ ~ " ~: '  ' = 
m I = '" all s~pIes._/ At pesent wequote: o _  1 '~ few that are i alines|staggering': b~t :~:- " : $ . ~ - - - - ~  "--~'--  ' . . . .  • + "" 'k* ' ' . " k" "' "  '' ,+ '  r ':~.~ '~ +  ~' ~ ~"""  .............. ~" '~: ..... , 'if:'" :k` "~" ~: "C~,~:~ ~',, @f . '~ ~' ..... "k'~' :':~ :~ ~ : ''~ ...... ~ :'~'"''' ''  ' " . . . '  "1  
.rues, such as:--, :~ ~errs, eraneom~a~e:,, : - :  ~:,~ .::i: .i: 
!i fin acCo~ane~ with cha~ter 86,:R.S.B.,|' : ';i! : mm 
I1H Hayand Oats, at-car,per:" ton, -~5;"at - "" - "  s to re  $48100 I C~ 1911,  :Ferr ies Act,  the  Govem- l |  ' ,.",' " . . . .  ' '.:::,.:':":./"..!~:':!::~:,i:~:}~:!|:/:: ~ - '  m ' Horse-shoeing ] ment  of British'Columbsaiiivit6sppli-I[ x.:: .... :,~i::.-!~,pi:':.S}::!:;i;{!|::.=': l~  Flour--Royal : Householdi:. F ind ,Rosesi: ahd:::: : : / :  : .... : '~ ' * ' :. cations for a,charter for.a,ferD: toplyl l / / - :  : :,IF' '~ :: [] ,/;: :: ':~,i~;?:,':l ::, IM  
~1 , : ~ ~ others--per 49 !bs. ...... :., .... :,...: .,.'.. , 2 .25  i ,i" racr0sl~ thesYiind0is Lake: "::'~':~ ' , -  : If : ::,::M::M ~: :~  " ]~: ,  '!;:::~,l:.::? ~ i l~  
,:':Applications will:be received by the II : ::,------~ ~:'~r,-,.. : :  : ~::'~,~ :/, 
~1 Sugar,- .  B ,G  Granula{~d; per 20 lb/sack':::i .:. ;::i:'50 ~; . "  :' " . '  } Gene? l .  ; ,  " : i~l Wono~ab le  M in is~r  'of l~bl ie  Works [ !  . .~  
tit " /:' :"-!: i00 / +' .''~ .':~ '~" Qr~::~:' :' ~ '  7 .00  ': : : ::Blaeksmithing : :: [nth February, 1913:: . . . . . .  : : [| ,: I - -  '!,~ Cream, B.CI,. 20 0Z., per it in12 l .~; .PercaSe:  5: 75 ': .  up to 12:o'c10ck,~noon ' f.Moaday,~thell, |,-:. m 
]from ha l fami le  west  "of MacDonskl 's  11 | "l~ ' ',: St:.'Ch:'as.:oF~Jerse:y,2ooziifi 15e;:case !:16:5o,!:,:.::i:' . :~.:.Wagon Work ,  :i , : :The limits ;o f  the ferry, shall extend l l | ~ 
!,, ~Landing to ,ha l f : smi le  easto fKeefe ' s l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
III Butter, Ne~ Zea!and)perib}.~.:!; ~/.:.f.}..}i::'40e{ ::,,, : " . : :T .  . R i ", :Landing, .::/: . .... . : :C :" " II --rv i ; :' ..... ' , : : : : : . I  m 
pir ing on 81St~March, 1914."i / ......... "; I|,b~OOU K~_m. . ,8 , ,~ .ver~n l .ng . ' -~e~'  | . .  . 
':[|I' Eggs, fresh;~peridoz.g5C;~per:case ii:i:(;:i/:...:~'15d5!': ,:.!~ , : .N  ']~. .WI :  ][~ ~ z '  ~ L ~ O I~ '~ " , I I  , Applicants shall give a desexlptionofll ~.. Clean  andC0~o~ble  "); "}l r a m  
Coffee-- Nabob,"Empress',,~ Braid's: Best ~ lb  :v-40c" ~:' ' ~'  #" '  . . . . . . .  V ' " '," r ' ,~" ' ~ . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . .  i , ~ = ~ ~ / , the ~essel' it:is:,pmposed:~:,Ume; the.[[,,. ,, ,. ,.q,,. ,:;!:i/'!?| 
method: of '6penSions. ;mid"tlm' vessel[[ =:~: q,  :!i:. 1 1 ~ g  :¢l~iluli':!:,~ ":?:.:! | : : I I~ [] Tea-Blue Ribbb~i}Nab0b,!.Viot0~ia.:CrbsS.:. :.40C"., 
Imm Lard, pure, per lb. ........ :.. ':~'.'',gr.'.~':' ~ 1 ;J.'.''''/. '.:p... "i /O'C '~" . i ' : i must  eonfozm in  :all respec~: ! tO  the .~-l|,: !;:"!i: i: :: ~ m ~  ~ ,~=~ ~ r=:~ f=] " : ;':~'~ I ' = = 
quiremenis,.of:,:the }"Canada:: Sh ipp ing[ [  :ii.'i~-: :BedfF~50¢~: :~:G, :  ...... , i,!: | ' i 
I : :-, . ~,ct" and amending passengers (adull~), ea¢l~,: !" " ' :: :./. [ .~  T ~ ' ~ I ~ : "  ': ' 'I ':'"' :~:==rf=": :'~J:~=':" ~'=~ :~=~'=' ':' == '' =' ~"  ' ~ ~ " r ~  [ t = , '' 
Cheese ,  per Ibl .... . . . .  :::',:';~ ;":.:.~',';~.{i;i .i;.'.: 2~C ':". ' Applicants'shall:state :the:r~lls they,[ ...... ........ " .... .... " ......... : ...... ~"'~ : I  " '~  
r . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " ' ' """ " '':~ . . . . .  re ose to ask fo . . .  , ...... ~ ............................. ~,o . . . .  P .............................. . ...... , .... . . . . .  ,. I, . -:,-, ........... 
Foot:passengers, ehildren:umder},thir~ , ,i::~J!,*,~ £ I ~ : / 1 ~ 9  .,,-,~,::~,.V,l~,~ ! :: : 
teen  yearS..~ , ...... .,;:,,~',=.,--~ , :, ~.:,:, ~, :,,,. :,, .. : .... ' : ',. .... ~.:~:;.~,:~,~t,~:i:,: " ..... '.::' m Many other Hnes at:,th62st, anda/dprices of  . . . . . . .  " '  ": .... ': " '  ............ "~" ....... " ............. ~ .... . . .  Passenger with saddle:hog.e;' . ...: [!!/:;/i:::;":'.::-';"~H~}!::(~'?!!:l, :.. 
VaneOilver' 0/"~any  :: o th6~) ' "~ i iy : i ' i~ ih : :Cah 'ada :  :: : Passenger .wi th ome and buggy.:" i:i '; ~: 
' " ~' ' 1 '= " ' ...... d . . . .  : " :; "':': ; : ' " " : " ! : ' :~  ....... ! F l.ll~HTtsv~ loaded or unloaded . . . .  : + :.k';'~'F,::'~','. [:: :`` 4 " ~ r '~'..: :. ~:.~ : ~=': = I '''" = : 1.':1= 
Driver .with four=hor~.,.s~/a~d~wagon;: e ".Iaa~::}/v /.:-: 
~a .to ~etone , f0r"iK;fiil~ : ' :' 'i : ~e a'th~rarm loadi~d oi" Ufi!oad~i: i~ .'~~: :: "t~:~!~:~,~.}.~ ;. ,:,!t;~: s:.',l~-~.T.i,i:. :. ::IL:' ,:; 
Cattle and hor~e's, ' ,porhead. i{!, :5: , ~ ~:}! '~: : : "  "):/.::.! 
'(a~ as~ Sheep, per head . . . . .  :'::: i~i' : " /  ~ "! : '~'  ';,: 4 .  ~ .:, 
:': ; :  "~ . :: . ;~:,~v~:::" ~¢~':~,...t:".~>,;:,: :: , . .~: :' : ~%..}::i::/..k:~:: ,'- ,: .~ :'.i'.,.!":; , i ' /;. 
"., . , :  : , . .  : :  . , , . , v , :  : :: ~o~tdU¢~, ~. l~t t , r  L~.~!.~_~, qy  .... ~; :.F.ei.h~.unm~rl~abl~}X~}:,lb.::: 5::= i~,::!~:~: :-:!:-/:~:C 7 
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" • TEE OMIIqE( 
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~D; : !FR IDA£,  JANUARY: :~; i : : i § f~  .... :~ . . . . . . . .  :::: + : ;  : :  ;<~;%::::i~¢,~ 
. . . . .  • ; , , :+ . . .~ , . .  . . . .  , , .  ,~, .= . . . .+ :  ........ ,,'+'..: ......... z.:- ~-, -, A+._ ~,J& +. ',...- ; i . . .L -< . . . .  T~,;,:k.,.<;+:;:.~:,~.\; ; 
t AN D: -COMPANY t ' . . . .  ' tO the t ~-+~:,+~ : ,  + + + . ,  I "++" '+ +"  - + "~ +" + I I se l l  d i rec t  t w~t ~ mmg+o, m< ~. T. P. ~,t 
I Whoi+s    rocm I rml¢  mpl* i 
' AND PRODUCE MER~IL~S ~ + £ 1 1 +  £ ! . " : :' ' ~ +'" ; '~: ,' ~ '~ +"" ':: " ' +  + +" + L'' + " : ~" : ~ : : " e 
I ~ ~ I I~  I~  " FoleY: ~WelCh:"&.Stewart art 
I mn+e "Rupert, B.C;  I " ~ ~  I I n°~+++rei+htingaer°s+'all lakes 
[between+here and Sl;ella," on the 
. . . . . . . . .  ,, [Fraser lake.  Hundreds of  teams 
' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~l are on the road. -- 
il The steel . is n---'~w acrOss. Por- 
phyry.creek, and the bigend of 
i the freighting for the contractors 
oo+o+ I ,,,,.be, o .+,+D= =++<,. 
• : + =: I I I  camp. This outfit will, o f  course, 
• S P.tv:', 
Decker:.: 
INGINECA HOTEL 
THE ONLY FAMILY  HOTEL  IN THE DISTRICT , "  
. .  - . . :  
torten,+-,,, ' . ,  ' +:+'+~?~+":+'++"' " " + "  , , i- And  advertise II 
use. It:is.;a very[ --~e]~e~for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :sues 
WE HAVE ALL MODERN ~ 
CONVENIENCES :-- NIGHT ~ ~__ .  
AND DAY RESTAUR~IT, 
" WITH PRIVATE DINING 
be moved along-as fast as steel 
i s la id .  L ~ ' " ' + " " i ' '  ' I : *" 
. • . • " 
• Paget :and Dan Stewart have' 
their steam shovels W0rking' on 
the new:contracts, and Rankin& 
Co'S shovel wi l lbe working •this 
week. Another shovel is on the 
way m for Stewart's caml~iat 
ROOMS. : EVERYTHING " I Burn's lake. 
FRESH, .aND THE BEST ] • - -  
ATTENTION TO PATRONS / , Gus Dahr has opened a black- 
" . . . . . . . . . . . .  smith shop at Decker lake and 
MCDONELL & MCAFEE, PROPS. has already several tons of :steel 
., . . '  . , s 
CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ~t.LWAYS "ON HAND and other supplies on hand. This  
week he sent out several tons Store  ~'°" 
more and also a lighting system : . . . .  ' 
so that he can run his shop night . . . .  . 
and day. Special attention paid.to 
IIIIHIlUlHHIHIIIIIIImlmIwIIIHmlUIHIlllmHHIIHUUUlHIHHIIIIUHlUWIUHHIIH_~H--- Decker lake wili be one of the Prescriptions 
- HAZELTON to  ffi structi0nbUSy sppts along the line o f c o n - t h i s  coming spring,sum- Utmostcarein:~lldet'ails 
ffi mer and fall, and in fact until. FANCY GOODS;. STATIONERY 
- VANCOUVER . . . . . . . . . . .  the Burn's :lake • contracts are BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS AND "~ PERIODICALS ~ completed. All supplies. will. be 
--- +a,', 
No. 1 leaves South sleigh, and after the lakes open ;.' :.: :: 
--=~ I0.00 a,m.,sundays. :°nThursday'sThUrsdays'trainand up. boats will be: used..; ! ' .  : . AI ays good. "'Always fresh: 
--__---- connects at Prince ert " ..... .~-  , _ . . .  . : . .  __ with the famous tw,::Pew HOurs  :C igar '  ~a"d Tob'e+OS 
----- The STR. " T r0u k _ PRINCE the leadin br ---~ Grand Trunk For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle t c reek  br idge and this week ;::;~Only the g ands in stoc 
leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., Fridaysand the contractors started hauling [ : ! : : - -~  ~][][ l~~~ 
-~  Railway "arriving at Vancouver Saturdays 7 p.m. the  cement ' fo r  the  foundat ions  
System e..ha. Through Tickets from Train Agent and piers. It will be only a few l' DOUB~m TRACK ROUTm "PR INCE JOHN" sails every two ~ days unt i l  work  is s tar ted  on that  Telkwa ~--  Nine month excur- weeks for Port Simpson, Granby Bay, - - - - -  Stewart, the Naas and Queen Charlotte ~ s t ruc ture .  They will also haul 
he~i~:<~iii m~de :~ it ' "  ~ " ' " : - ' " : '  '+~' vance ,  " l 'ms rme n,~, . . . . . .  , --+..v~-,--;+ ~ II L'~: IL~ h is  neac!q~ar : [ ta t iong  and medicihes~, I :as . ;we l l , J as~l [~.  : : ,  .... : 
te:r~ abo{it~'th'e fi'r~t '~::;March 0i" :costs while in the hosp i ta l , , ,  T i~ .~- - , - , ,1  ~'; 
, < : : : . .  -,, .~  ,~+:.-,. .. .. ' ', .-~i:,,t{tainablein Hazeltonf~om E.C.stei~heii!:~ " 
ab~'ut-{i~e same brae.that• the e -..i "F ie ld ;  , in*~Alderi~S 
] Stephenson;:or) ~neers:tnGve {heirh:fia~quari~ers son ' -and  Fred mere, : f rom RED.  F.. L. 
i Medical :Super~,at the Hospital  f rom "th~ 
~H~und:iake,:"just ~c~si~l~l~e I int nden~, " - '  ::Y:~i,~ 
: " " "  * " : i ~ ~ i  ' : i' ' ' " ' ' :" " -- ~ ~ : L ~ i '~ : S~H-and DOORS: 
,+ The.. wagon+ road"fro ' 
lake;to !S~elia~,,o~.F~as~i;i.lake',:]s : ........... i 
n bW~m~letdd,andti/~ii~di~ioad STORE AND ,OFFI;  E, FIXTU, RE -: 
that.went 0ver ( t i~  waS;:r~iil~v'a'y Si~ecialrates'to'C°ntract°r~~and~deaiers' 
supplieS~weighihg el~en :: t l ibus -  Get our rateso n above iines~":'.-!~';.:'. ::i 
andpounds::The'r0adis tWenty~ ! -:;' : :  : ;:i: ' : ;:".::::7:.(i'~iii::! ~ 
eight miles :long and::is ~ in ~ fi~St-; P~cg:R .pet lP |a i i ing~:  :~ I )  " 
class shape; + ,From now on there J : ~OR~ON BAn+. mn,$~ m,~//::. :-:, 
will be great • activity: along ~ that . -:.. ~ v., ,.: 
i I '  . .  • . , _ _ /  . . . ~ , . .  ,- . .  : . 2 . . . . - . , .   - - "  - . " . . . .  
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  = + "  . . . .  L Just Rece|veo 
l[ Ad . . . . . . . . . . . .  a nice assortmeht • .::: : : ~ ]  of the celebrated 
Te lkwa Dr .  aegcr's 
Shirts and 
-> Underwear 
:~NOEL & ROCK?:: 
: Outfitters to Men : 
; . . . .  
Clothes 
- w 
You always look nice when you wear our 
gOOdS ann  I ~ t ~  St~l~,  UUr  ClOthes : " :  
well and are made. by exper~ tailors on; 
our own premise~. " 
Try us once. ~That is all ~;e a~k of you.~ 
W.. also do Ladies' Costumb • i :Ta l lor l~z . ' )+ 
' " ' -  ' . - ;.~I 
. ;  SWEDER BROS. ;!::) 
Merchant Tailor8 
I.. Helgerson Black PRINCE RUPERTi 
or :  
. .. ,~,:-: 
sion rates in effect. Is lands - . - - - - -  ' ' ' --' _ . . _ , ** -~-  st<) . - .n  _  Chome of route . - -  - - . .  For full information, reservations and tmkets, apply i' ~ - "  
Chicago to connect A E McMASTER:  ~ ~k'~C+k' J~"~k '~k"k ' J~ ' J~C ' J~  " j~ j~"  ~ "jk'~k"k'j~'k"j~'jk''j~'j~'jk'~*i ~"k~~" J~ i4k ' J~ '* i~  
~__ with  Grand Trunk  Genera lAgent  . . . Prince Rupert  f f i  !~OO'OOOOOOOO:OooOOOOOOOOOOOO0'OO 'OO0,O.OO,  O O O ~  
. : fas t  trains.  - " - -  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " ' " ' O~ ~ 
--'--._. . . . . . . .  .A++eneYo fo r  a l l  A t lant i c .  . S teamsh ip .  - - L ines  --___~ ~ O . " ~ ' ' ~--'~ . : " " = ' " ; ~ : ~ ":*'~ :~ ;' ' ~i'. ": ~ :L ': ~ i. ' " ', :~ ~ ':~::~i:" .' '.'. '~ " ~:~ 
[ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~O " . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~ 
~= . . . .  . . . .  ¥O . . . .  V 0 iriill t O~ .,:_,..,v..-.:.,..,:.,..,.t,..,r..-.:~.'.:.'.r~ r~rfl'fl't~','.rll'fl~!|ti|t!~i~j| | i |11 | t i~ i |  'y '  O O:~-  
- - - . - - . - - . - - - - - - - ' - - ' - - ' - - - - -  ................... - -,,¥O ~:~ ~" 
i : ' .  . • ~:~ 
l i~ Geo. D. Tite : Prince Rupert IiI +o  o~ 
~,i~_ THE HOME FURNISHER . : : ~}  ~g'O ~:  
_ - -" +o  c 
~t " ~ can: now be rchaSed at ¢!~t,i : : T o0.,.o, customers and J~O : . . . . . . .  f rom:  ':< i::;;i:~::::,::~ i : 
'"*[~} "-: buye~sin .nort l~ernhomes:  - ' "  Ihnmg Room" • +o.  : .  ::: Lg , t s : :  pu  ' : :  : : :::'~::~ :' ++( i 
~_~I ::"We" especially Solicit your pat- ~O ~':<!i ::U:'~:;~' ::':~:820: 0 <i!;!!! upwards on veryeasy payments:--<< :i~;i:~?:i<::~ :~:i + "~: . I i l ,  ronage"and can deliver your  !'Furniture ~ O  : : ; - :  +,.: . . . .  ~ +,':: 
without Interest: dr::' axes. ' ~|111-~; : ,i, wants '  wit.hour! de lay , i )as  .we .  - ' . .  )~'J( s tock  in l a rgequant i t ies  in  ~O ........ ~ and T ..... I A '~  +++ ";'; ++' 
: ~] , :  , : " : '  ' P r ince  Ruper t . . .  " ,. ,; r :., , . :  ! 
~:~; ¢,w,,,~. ,o, ~,,,,.o~u,: I~  + ~;:~i:~:~!ii:<:L~lve~youii~e xce l l n t  returns, pos-:+~ <!~:i[i 
: i /~t l , .  .,., . 
D. Tltc *',,, l : I  ~ 0  * ~ i I 
i ~[$1 ' COM PLETE. HOUSE FU.RNISHER 
' iRi  " ~x:  lf0~-.,,,.:PRINCE ,RUPERT, r :-.....-.~..:. /. ~,: j : . . :  +.: ." ' t '~  
}t#,l ' : " : " ' " °  [ti~.lit}t~tl~.~,li l ir it~m 
• BUFFETS, .TABLES,. CHAIRS 
:,Bed Room Values 
IRON BEDS, SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES~ DRESSERS 
STANDS, CHIFFIONEERS 
" DraperY--Goods i ,  : 
• LAcE CURTAINS, WINDOW L 
:BLINDS, Pod;m, Tm~msG 
Linoleums,-carpet Squares 
I , -5 '  , , ' , ' j ,  { . , . . . . .  . 
t~  
: . J+"~:~"i. ~:-.',, For :  Min ing ;  < Land,":~mit 




state that'Fort :~aser ::Nil, be!;), " 
: <:Y,[ *+ 
.2 . ,~  =~ ~ 
~t  ~ • . • , /,"~/. . . . . .  <.i ' . . . . . . .  ;,>:C:'; .L ' : : : .  ~- 
' . • f i  
I i ':!::ii ~!~:~!S~)~'!~ 
~.i~  * ;7  . . . . .  = : :<~ *• '•>:  
•7  
~ ~r ..........  U!i :' 
...... "' ': TH E .HERALD,  FR IDAY,  . 24, : :  _ ; : : : : : .' 
• ". ..-'d:--, ' '% , - " " ' "  ' ~ . - :%-  '.":".'. $"- 
: : :£0N£RETE PLANT . _ . . . . . _  -IN :: ::.:-~k~e, n6t i6e: thh~ Frank  Ca~leton, TeeE: 
,• . : / , : , - >  i.)>A~;~,i i .  : .~ . . . .  : i ~] : ~ .:. , , :, •: :•:: ••, . , ' - . '  . . . . . . . . .  : • ) fNanc0uver ,  B.C.~, journa l i s t•  in ten~ 
'-::,, !.'o';::'; ~;,~' (,:;-~. , : ..... " - : .... ' . ,  ::-......:. ~:;  " " ' .  ';-:". ' : ; : : .  . . . . . . .  - :  " ~,app l~- lq r@ermlss ion . to  purchase~the 
• ....... ": 7 ~; '" '~ ........... ' '-~ ° ' ~'""!~i:~ .... ' " .... : " " " :  " . . . . .  ' ' ''~ ,~¢ll#Wingdescribed Isndq: .~ommeucing  ffeef:  ter:,Back  Irom .Vancouver , Madc,:A]l: th¢:   ngemcnts,, i t s  'st  l anted  a t : the  s . ' " ,,.,,.:.:-: ......': ......... .:;. :, ..... ., . :,.~., " . .: ..... "-:~ : -  : ..... @.. : .. - ee  , corner :o f  
: Paits iHaVe' : dt: England ' :-:I O.g ' - : i .~ :~ i t l i e ! !eO." -w~i~ t '~4~:~eha ln ' s .  sOUOi 
~ ':) =~!  I ~:" r~i~': ~ ' , '~ ~ ~, : ~ ~ 4 ' ,O ; ; ' '  ~ : :' " ;-- '  '" ~ I", ,~  I" : "  I ' ; .  : "  ; ; '  I: I r " I . " ' " ' ~ I'~ <~ [UT.?:~¢nalnS,L=.east;~4~,c/mins.:,.north, 40 
Sagurday:nlght :fi'o~TVan~puver;: wlllbe~used,.,and for this purpose:l,~';r.,. ~, '.~ ~. ,/.~i.. ' -' ', . . . .  : .,, 
Where~he,had  been ( in:"a~.busines:s:  aneW, rock crusl~er has been pur - /SkeenaLandg:g :~ret  ;. Dis t r i c t  o f  
mP m.,cgnn.ect.mn w.lt.h ,the eo.n- chase~ and is now. cn the wayl., Take:cerise ~liat. G~erge]3."Huli, -f 
structienof theihigh~levelbridi~e heie.".: Co~s/derable Other plantl P~neeRuPert,',e]!g, ine.er,:/nte.n~,;t9 a~ 
-,.. ~ • .: : • ' . . . v.r :-.-,,,,;,,.: ',,~ .:n,:.~: .;w: ".,i:, ...~ ~.~ ly;Iorpermlsslon io. urenase"~ne'IOl* 
across the-:Bulkley;. ~-On account hasalso been purchased and sen~,l ~ i~g deserb ied  lkh~"- -Commene in '~ 
o i<"'r :W""  dm an "r " ""' u :  " :-:t m n '" .... :. : .... ' a t  oat. lante&at'thes0uth.eastcorT f-.he ail ayc. p g,o-gi~usmg p.,,:In he ea tlme the exea- I  ,~P.,~'~..<.s.,,..e~. ", ~ ..... , "~ ' 
, . - - -  ~ :  ~ : .... ,+' -  , - , " ' ~. , , '  ; :: ,~  . : ,  : : :~ : ;+  /ner~or ,  i ta~u, l 'enn~,wnsons  A .P / ,  
to- brln~z th~-f]mber-,td New :Haz-'.vat]ons ' ~lll be ,co!t leted L: and I t l i e~e '~deth  alon - :Bolder ~ ereek.~4{} 
.... .......... " . . . . . . . . . . .  V 'r thin f " " U i " " ...... ' . " ha s-glienee west 80 chains thence elton.at , . the , t ime ~]t arr ived,-the e e gp  t, n sha e .4or  the ~ ,~, ~: , • - , . . . . .  ,. Y . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... , :  , 
' . ,, . , . • - . • "" '~' :,::': -:"~ : ,'~. " " .  ~ " "~':;. '.--- '" '  I uon;n.!~l; chums, ,  thence  east  30 .cha ins  work 'had -to be:shut down.-..Mr,, crusher and .mixer. The  timber • . ,  ..... .. ........................... • . . ,  . . . : : . . .  : . .  ,, ...... - .... , ... £6~.~.iiit ~f eShliiience~hent;.:"::. ;'~ ':~' r, I ":d~ :I ' :4 
Hunter also: had, to.consult with' will -be on'hand in due  course, ~o~; 10,,19!2.. George:B,: Huli:/.'. 
..... : ". • . .  , ' . . . . . .  ...... d ..No~'."~'" ". D L. -~ewart, 'a"gi~/it headquarters wltb regard to see- andias, the steel, etc., has alread~ 
eral changes in the foundations, been :. shipped f rom Rngland to ' Ske'ena Land District-DistriCt of~,,, 
E~er.y, thing has been satisfactor- Montreal:it will be.here by 'the Cassiar 
ilv arranged .a:nd(:he i,s;.Tead~;;to end of ~eb~uarY and tbe, b~d.ge Take notice that Harold Penn Wilson 
of  P r ince  Ruper t , , -banker , :  in tends  to  
resume: work;'- ;For the anchor completed in contract time,, : apply for permission :.: to purchase the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ,.:_,~ .:~- .;..-:.~.--.:_ ............ ........ :-= follo.wing-:described.lanc]s;,.C~mmene- 
.............................. . ........................ ing  a t  a: post  p lanted  on ' Skeena  R iver  
' '  " Cot tonwood .,Canyon; . thence. ,  80: :chains 
LD T Express and Passenger south,,thence,west..80..ehains, thence north eighty chains, thence e'ast eighty ZEL ON ~wecn Oid ~ i": ". commencement.Chains a lohg . the  Skeena. r iver to ,  :, ,~.. plaee., .., 
~~.=.=~.=.~.~u~ o ~'."/t l =~Haze]<~n::' ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~ ' g ' C Pub.N°v" :'16'Nov'1912- 2 .  • ....  D.Har°ld, L '  Stewart,P'iin'Wi]s°n, . -  : agent  _ 
: Miss Barbeau, :Prince RUi~rt, I INeW Alwaysreli:bie. C]ose "Haze lgou Land D is t r i rCt .D is t r i c to f : : ,  
: . attention given,to all • "r ," " Cassia . .  , 
is agudst 'of her  : s iS~ter /MrS :  R. II Ha,.elton Take  otioe 'that  ary wi,  rs  
S. Sargent  " I /  D: MILi~ER i : "  toPasadena'apply forCaiif°rnla'permission,Spinster' in t~ndSto  purchase  the 
at a post planted 20 chains south of, the The whist drive' an~lidance giv- I o~ec and bar~s on nth Ave. ~r  ~ilway following described lands:" Commenc ing  
| s.w. ~ corner of: Gazetted.Lot No.  1065, 
Cass iar ,  thence" west '  80 Chains, nor th  80 
chains• east  80 chains, : i~outh 80 chains ,  
: ~  to  po int  o f  commencement ,  Conta in ing 
640 acres ,  more  or  leas. ; 'i 
. . . . . . .  >- ~ " . : "  " , .  -NOV. rl9, 1912"!~:'~ : . - :Marywinters : := .  
Hazelton Land • D iS t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  23 S tephen ~IeNe i l ,  agent  
. . . .  : :  Coast ,  RangeV : .. 
• Takenotice that Lillian Ager. of Victoria, spin- Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
ster.intends to apply for permission to purchase ' - - ~ ~ Coast,  Range V.  
en last week  in aid of  the ~ iJublic 
school was agreat  success. A 
large number  were present and a 
good.sum' realized'for schoolpur- 
poses .  '~ --:: ./:: • : ;: = ~. ' 
Constable Fairburn br0ulzht in 
two  rags  who had  been mak ing  
themse!ves:a public~ nuisance in 
l~ew Hazelton for Some time and 
they •were'g!ven ~ix' m0h~hs ~: in 
:New Westminster.: 'Any Other 
i~ag~' found,iin;:the'distriCt.'.wiil- be
given"~he same dose..; "This: is : *a 
land Of. labor rather than Of love: 
.There' is no room for the  publid 
bum.  ': ~ "'~ ' "  ' ;::: 
Old Hazelton won the third: 
game m tl~e -Duneari RoSs. Cup 
ffeH~s ~ froin'New Hazelton on the 
local ice:last:Satprda~.. Thescore 
• was 5-0and the home team::idis- ' 
played sUperior playa!l the: way 
through the game. -New Hazel- 
ton has an exceptionally good 
man in the nets, but  the. rest of 
~he team i%;badly inneed of prac-! 
tice. The~he~t game:~"'::::will b'~i 
.p!ayed-in;New Hazelton :to-mor- 
row. ..,,- : : : . . ; .  .~ . . . . : 
i' ~ Major .Leslie is leaving townin 
..a fewdaYs  for Vancouver i  ~. where 
he Wiil; be assoc ia ted  ;w.it.h ..•CO I. 
Davis, formerly city 'engineer. 0f 
Prince Rupert, He  has,~esigned 
his position in co~necfien wifll 
the engineering i w0rk  oh ~ the 
G:T.P., and.with,Mr;.,:Dav.is will 
.bpe~ offices in Van~61dve'r,;and ifi 
"~V~ictoria'as c0nsul'fing, engine di~s; 
Major: Leslie, Mrs.:Leslie ahd  
~Iss,Llght will be'greatly,mlssed 
.m'thls district '-"' : ::" ~ '., ;~ '"":, 
" . " ": ' )'+I';,: ~. ":I~:'<I, ~ '.:/ I " 
the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  la~ ds  : Commenc ing  a t  a 
pos t  p lanted  one  mi le  west  o f  the  n. -w.  corner  o f  
Sec .  30, Tp .  4, Range  ~ V ,  ' Coast  D is t r i c t .  thence  
south 80 chains, west 40 chains, north 80 chains, 
east d0 chains to poin~ of.eommeneement a d con- 
.taining 330 acres,. "" ; Lillian Ager . . . . . . .  
Nov. 2, 1912 " 24 ; AlL G. Sivell, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Mrs. Mary J. Leonard of Pasa- 
dena, Cal0, married woman, intends to apply for 
permission to  purchase the ~. following"d~scribed 
lands: 'Commenelng at 'a 'b'o~t plarithd ~20' Chains 
east and 10 chains north of~the•n.-e, corner of lot 
820. thence east40 chains more or less to the Bulk. 
4ey river,, thence ncrth-westeriy along theIlulkley 
river to a point 40 chain~ more or less north of the 
~oint of commencement, then 40 ohuins moreor 
tess south to the point of,ecmmericement, eoptain- 
ing.160 acres, mercer less; + - .  ; .. i 
November  19. 1912 ' ' "MRS:' Mary  J .  LeOnard 
,Pub.  Dec.  20 • - Stk~phen McNe i l ,  agent  
. ,,, . 
. . .  . . . .  Mining 
" ' "  'Y" " '  • a ' : 
. PropoSltl , ons ,< 
Take  notice that I, David Caivin Jen- 
kins, of Yancouver,-B.C.,  newspaper- 
man,' intend to appIv.for permissioii to 
purchase the following described lands: 
commenc ing  atR' post:planted fiftT.five 
Chains east  from' the n.-e. icorner 'of 10t 
918, ' thence:' south" 40  " chains, east720. 
chains, inorth 40 chains~ west  24) chaiils', ~ 
to point"of Commencement ;  .containing 
80. acres, more or less. " : " '".: 
Dec. 6 ; '12 ."25 ' . " .  ~.David c~i '~in Jenk ins  
-~:.~---~ _ - . == 
:" H'azelto'n :LAd  Dis t r i c t  Distnct of 
. ,., . Coast.  Range V. .  : 
Take nofiee that Jame~,Will~hm Curr¢. of Van- 
couver, cook, intends:.~:~pply for permission to 
.purchase the following described lands: Com- 
menc ing  a t  opost planted I mile north and 1.1-4 
mile west from the n-w cot. of lot 3397, thence 
north 80 chains• west 80,'south 80. east 80 to com- 
,mence.n~.en, t• 640~acres~ mo~e or, less, . . ; ,  . " 
De c. 10, 1912'" " " ~ ":~.'", ".. 3amei William Cu~y 
. i :. Haze l ton  Land D i ' s '~ i ie t~Dis t r ie t  o f '  
. . ; .  Coast,  Range ~. 
':i '" . . . . . .  ' Tiken0'ticlthatHarry Dall0n Wright of Vah- 
SYNOPSIS  OF  COAL MININO RE( ] - '  couver, gentleman,'intends tt/ apply=for permis. 
sion to purchase the following described lands:- 
ULAT IONS.  Commencing.at  post planted I-2 mile. north and 
" " " " ' 3-4 of a mile west from the n-w cor. of lot 3397. 
. . . . . .  " thence west 80 chains. ~mrth 40..east 80, south .40 
' r~r ' :~:n~ng '  r~~'  Lp ,~ , .  , ,~ ,~ b i  the -Domin i6n ,  to 15oint of commencement. 320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 10; 1912:~ '..., : HarryDallon Wright. 
' " : :" in:"M/ in i tob/~,  • SaSkatchewan :and  " - .  .... ., ' . ' . : :  
A lbe ' r ta ,  ~ the  Yukon Ter r i to ry ,  ~: the  I.i~t~elton Land D i s t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  of  ' " '~" " . i .  " 
Nor th -west  Ter r i to r ies  and: ina  por t ion  . . . . . .  : Co,st ,  Range; 'V .  
O f : the :Prov ince  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia,  . . . .  - . . . .  " .-: --.. : Take nohce that Phdip Jangman of Vancouver, 
chief, intends'to apply for permieslon to purehaec 
the, followlrig describedlands:~:,Commenclng, a ta  
p~t  planted at the ri-w corner of lot 3397. thence 
west S0 chains,.nozth 40, east ~0. south 40 to  point 
of commencement, 320'acres more Or less.: ~ 
Dec. 10. 1912: • : : . ' ~Philip Jangman • - :  
Haze l ton .Land D is t r i c t~-D is t r i c t  o f "  
:. , , :.:. Coast,. Range V. . ' 
Take notice thatSydney Paul Rainford, of Van- 
In. suTveyed' territory. ~ the-land 'must eouver,, book.kee~er, intends to apply for per- 
ml~slon to Purchase the follewing des0ribed lahds: 
be'.. Be~rib~dl ,byl sect,ions; b r  Idgal .stib ~- I Commenclng at a vest planted 2 miles' west and 1 
.may be  leased f,o~ a te rm of  twenty -one  
years  ~t  ati aunu~l  reh~al  of:S1 ~ 'an acre.  
Not  more  .thari 2,560'hares wil l  be  leased 
to :0nea~pl i cant : .  ,. ~; . 
. Appl iCat ion f0 r  a lease m ~St be made 
by  the  app l i cant  in person '  to  the  
Agent  or, Sub-Agent  o f  the  d i s t r i c t  in  
wh iehthe  r ights  app l ied  'for. a re .s i tus -  
tory '  ~he- land ' us t  
d iv is ions Of sect ions ;  and  in. Uns-urveyed i mile nortl~ from the s-@ corner of lot 3396, the,ee ~erritory the', t raet  applied for~shall, be north 80 chains• west 80, south 80, east 80 to ~oint 
of cammencement,'640acres moreor less.. ..' 
s taked  out  by . the  aPl~l icant h imse l f / -~ ; Dec; 10,:1912: "::" *.': ": :SYdney Paul Rainford 
• Each  app l i ca t i0n 'must  be  accompan ied  . . . .  - 
by  a fee  of  $5 ,which,w.i! l :b0 re fandcd  ,if .: : Haze l tbn~Lar ,  d D is t r i c t=Dis t r i c t  of. 
1_;he Tights_applied fo r  are not available, .,. Coast; Range V. ..,,. 
A-': 
tg  ,.thereOn," ;, I f  the  eoa.! 
ar~;.n 'ot"  b'eirJg, bperht~d;  
shou ld : ;be  fukn ished:  a t  l eas t  once  a 
Commenelngat a i~'ost planted 1. mile .west and .1- 
mile north r~rom the 8-w corner of Iot'3396, thence. 
north 80 chains, ~vect 80. south 80, east 80.to, polnV 
of commencemant, 6~0 acres more or less; - ~ W • ~ 
Dee~ 10, 1912,": t "  Har ry  James  Van  Fleeti.,!~ 
. -Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r id t  :o f .  ~ IOec.:; 
Coast;. . -Range V.  ." ;1 '~  
!:lot 3396; ( 
bf  themine  a t  i 
I~ ,  ~ ''I q r" &lax ;  McLeai  
1912:F~ c:/ .f+ :'.If: .' :0 ~ i .:'.. ". :,:. I 
~,: Take n0tle0 that'Sldney C; Whlt/l 0f,vaned~¢l 
,M.t~oni ~lBeer.:in~,da to apply.for permission 
purehue..:the following' ~dmcribed iandu: = Cm 
.menc.'inir at  a peat planted, at the n-w- coiner. 
lot 8896,.Om~t,'Range V. thence, north 40 chair 
east 160, k0uth 40, west 160 chalna to point of col 
mencement ,  and conta in ing  640 acres  more  or l e  
']D~/.' 11/,1912 '.,:~:: ' ." - '~, -: S ldne J  C.: Wh| te  
:",: Iiim~,@il!ing to enter: into., ! 
.... eommunication~.with parties', i 
wlm. :  ~ona.; l l~e  : :~ ln! i )g ;  pr~),.. i. 
• ': 'p0sitionswith a.v+ibw: of Sub=;.: 
~md D~w~ 
#ata j j~r~ W~ov U J .  kM~.  i J . -w .  I ' , ' : ,  ehs|ns to lmint' of commencement, and~gnta~lng ~o,  p,a. .~-u -= . '.. c 
i" " "' " "~" "" ' "~ : ~' "~ ::- ' : commence 
morn ( ' " " ...... ' " 
:;~Take notice ~at  Fxlgar Allan Pester. of "Van- "' " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " • ' 
c031ver, B,C.. broker, Intends to apply for l~a-mis-- ' ' :'~''-' ~, ' u .  t ' , ,~e  ~ ,'. ~- ' . : 
slOnto#di'~Hifi~oUte~oll6Wifl~'d~u.~rlb~lula'fl~" ~ Hsze i ton . .L~nd.D is t r ie t .  D is t /~ ,g f j  ] '~ ' 
Commencing at a post planted 2 l-2 south arat 9 . .:.. . "A .~oast. I tan~e.Y  ...... ;.'~ "; }.: • 
miles west of ~he s-w comer of lot ~ COast, Take  ~noUee that"Wi l l i am J0h~n;~ " 
80.F'AhgeeestV'80 thenCechains northto point80 ofehatnS'commencement,west 80, southandVic tor ia ;  caz~nter ;~4ntend; to  app ly i fo r : /~  
containing 640 acres, more or less. • ,. -.,~,'.. 
descr ibed  ]RndS: .  Comnienc ing  a t  la pbi~t. 
V~. n,  1912 ~.  /. F_~lgar Allan Festo/~ " pern i i ss ion  ./i~'~ ~chase~'  the- , f01 lowing 
' . ............. , .... ; - o~-* -,~ ....... ;., "~ ... :'0f ttit!~V:-~..¢omee ? Hase l~n Land[ ~ ls~rmt- -D]s~net  o f  :plL~ite~ les~eSt  
'," ":::?.':: Coast; Range W..:"-. "r B " "  ~ "'@:'r " . . . .  of:lot.#~/~ ¢0as f~.~ge '.5;-~: tl iencesoutb 
• nort~ ~t . '80 
B,C;, IR, oker;;intesds ~to ,apply. fer::perm~lon: ~o t0:: p0int ~ oi~i:~mmen¢oment,:@10!/aCres :.. : ..i...... • .~ 
meneiagat a ~t~ia~ted~s 1-~.mnes s0uth ana9 Dee;< 12•. 1912 ...... ~i!:~William'.J0hdsoll ~i :: :: miles west of the s-w cot. bf lot'~.Ckatst, Ran=e 
V~thenceaouthS0 chains; west 80, north g0, ,e~st - .-~..-. :y..: : -':.-.....i-..: -:, .i-'.,::. ~,~ ;L ::,: .. ;: 
80~chains .to point, of commencement, and. con- ' : " " : : " B " a a ~ a:; r ' '~ '~ " : 
taSnin~ 64o a:res~ more or le~. .  " ' , -- Hazelton Land District DistrictL0f:~:: , . . i -  
De,  ILl012 - : Th0masOray ' ' "."i!coaSt, :Range V.~>~::~ ~ ;:'-.~;~'*. • ' 
: Tak~nQf iee  J~8t  H . ' : c re~[h  D0s h ie  ! :~ 
:~aze l ton  LandDis t r i c t - -D is t r ie t0 f  : • . . . .  : --  " " ~:- ' ,  _Vancod~er,: ge~t l .e~an~ n1~'nds to bpl~ : - :~i 
': : ~ " - CoasL R~hge-:g.~-J  7: for-! permission* ~. ;purch~e the f  .ow~ ~ 
" Take n°tice that Alfred Parklns' °f Vanesuver' In# described lands: 'C°mi~iencinl ~ ,~ ;. i. i!:.;.i 
B,C.; porteF: intends ,to ~applg for :permfssion to pbSt ;ph i i i~d:3  !mi les'  e ,a : ,  
PUrChaSe the fosowlng aesCrlbed"[ands:'-.Com- W~/t!~0f .th, " 
rhen¢ing at a posti~lanted'21-2 mlles:soutl~"a~d.8 cs . rner .0 f : lo t  3392 e0ast . ra~ge 5~:: I in~ :: 
mileswestofthe~-w.ecr.of.10t~, Coast,.Rang~ n0r th :~) i  t/8~ [( ;as ' . .  • J ia ins , "w~s i~:/i//uth:~ 
V~.thencesouthS0ehains~w~t~0, north S0,_eas! ~0~to;p0intof .cor / in i~ /meng.:32~ 80 chains to point of .c0mmencement~ andcontain. :n~ " . re .  
i~k640a:c~es, moze'or]&a;'.:':-'.: . . . . . .  ' :  . . . .  i nere~r  iess . : .  " ......... ........ " :~/. ' :  ?-"~,:: 
Dec. I i  191~ .,- Alfred.Parkins : .... .D~d;: !0;~1012 .. . . . . . . . . . . .  i l l .  Cre~gh: :Dd dn~i 
.i:Hazelton L~nd D is t r i c t=-D i~t~d~0f" :  . :Haze i t0n ;Land D is t r i c t .  " "' "':"" '~"" ~ Coast. Range V.  " ......... District~of } 
:i.Take notice that David Roder, 0f~-Van~ouver, ~' . - ;~ ~Coast ,  Range V. ':~:.: '.,. :~,:., 
B.C., clerk. Intends to appl.v for p~'miaslon to :-: Take  notice ithat R0i~eH; Morris'•.iCal:. ; 
purchase' the following described, lands: Corn- gary, farmer, intends to applyforfeit!"  
milesmencingwestatofa poStthe s-weor.planted of 21-21ot miles369. Coast,southandRange8 mission to  .purchase the following~de~- 
v,. thence north 80 chains, west 80,~ south 80, east cr ibed lands:. Commenc iug) 'a t  ' g:post 
80'to commencement point, 640 aerek more Of le~s. ~planted. 2; mileN W~eht of. the  s. w . .corner  
Dec. 11,1912 ....... David Roder.:,. o f  10t 3392 c0a~t '~ange 5 / thence  south  
,Haze l ton  Land D ia t r i c t - -D i : s tnc~ Of 80 chains, ,  west80 , "  nor th  80,  ~ east :80  to  
, :. : ;. Coast .  Range 'V .  ; "'" . : '  " :' po int_of  c0mmeneement• ,64Oacres fnore . :  
,Take notice that Mrs, Barbara O'Neill, of IAfig;' fir.less " . .~..::- ,' ' '  . ,::; ,' ~: -. .:.. ;,. ,~ ,: " 
ley. B.C., married woman, intends to apply, fez Dec,  12;.1912" ~ -Rober t .Mor r fa"  
9ermlssion to  purchase.the follbwlng described - '  , : '  ~ , LL~ F " : ~"  . ~ - - r  ~ T' " " ~ -- ' ' " "~ " : "  ~ :r~ 1~ ~ :  d~: 
lands: Commenelngat-apest planted 2 1-2imlle~ : ...... , , ,  ...... .:,.~., . . ....... ,,...... ~,., ,.. :f,. 
south and ? miles west of the s-w eor. of~ lot 3~6, .~ Haze l ton  Lan~l Dmtnct - -D ls tnet .  ~f . -  
Coast. RangeV, thence north 80 Chalns; west 80, -.' "./'... :-Coast;: Range .'V.:' -......::- " 
south 80. east 80 Chains to point of commencement • Take  ndf iee ' that : ' I )~iv~d W."Tl~d/ils/)~fi, containing 640 acres more or lesg.. , .-.,. 
D ec. l l ;  1912 ,,.', : .Mn.: Barba~ O'Neill ; 'Vancoi lvek, Tqbrklki~r;'iii.f.dl~dSfto~vl~ fffTr 
i : ,Haze l ton  .Land Dis t r ie t -D is t r ie t  o f  perifiisgldi~* t0  : ih f fb l ia~6 t t ie¢~di ]bwi t i i l  
descr ibed  lands :  c0mmenbing  a tap i$1 i t  
' coasb: ~ange'-w. ' .... " ..... planted 2:sl ier:waStof then.:w; cb~'fidr 
. Take  notice tl~t~'.Co'lin M. iMacLean, of Iot'3392 coast:i~ilge. 5; thence n0~ 
Vancouver,  printer,- 'intends ~' to=':ai~pl~ ¢ 80 chains, west:8(~ sguth  ,~0ir:~ea~t:-i,80 
for permission to'mrchase the following, to point o f  commencemei~i;, 640.'ac~es 
described l ands : .~ommenc ing"  at'ap0isel more:or'less: ":'..m~:~'~.?, .~..;~,) :-~::. ""' 
planted 2 i-2 miles' south and  7 nlih Dec."10, 1912): :'; 4 Dav id  -W. .Thomps~ 
.west of  the  s.-w. Corner o f lo t356  coast  • ', • " ' ! • .',., .,.,?.:. : . . ?  .... 
range  5, then '~esouth  80'chains;  west'80/ '  -'Hazelt0n-;Land*DistrictLq~istrict of~' 
i~orth 80, east 80 to point of commence-  :,~ ,..:::,: :-.~Coast.' .RangeT~.:~:..~ r" ~ • = "~;" 
nient,'640 acres m0reor  less.' :' " !~ .:. Take  not i~  tha'gu..Willia~aiAi. McLeod,  
DdC~I~!!,~!912 ~ '~  Co!ih:M. MacLean 0fVancouveriB.U~':~igSr.~ele~k; intends 
~af fe I tb '~ndDi§ t~t~Dis ' tHet  5 f  ~ ~t°~applY:f°r:-P e rmi~s idn  tO';15iii~.h~e the  
............... x~yak^e..~.°t:lCe2h.ati~'~.~C°ast" Range v . ....... o ' followingS'described.lands: Commenc ing  
-r~ion~o~i~r,cin:ie:n~B.~T:°p~i, ! 3392, Coa' t ,  Range:V, '~thenee ii0rlh:80 
i the chains, :westS0•,south .80; eoat 30 ehaitis 
fiendS:. ]omrneneing at a poe to.point Of- commehc~ment ;  ."containilig 
lblanted', 21 -2  miles'! :South :and:6 .  n i i le  640 acres,  more  0r. les's, / :  (..: ' .  ~ ' r :, ": '; 
Dee: 10; 1912 '  : . .  W! l i i amA; :MCLe~ weSt0 f  the  s , -W; ,corner  o f : lo t  3~6 coast  . . . . . . . . . .  .~. ....... c ....... .-: ...... , .  ..... 
range 5/thence Sduth 80 chains/west.80, . . . . .  .- 
north 80~:east 80 t0:'pointof'6ommence-' .LH~dltonLand*. District~DistH(it~-.il 
ment ;640  acres  n io re  o r : less .  "!  -::.?i "::": : ~ ''~ " '. ':~': Coast,,  Range,  V,>- . ' ; "', 
vEburne-/- Dec. .12 ,1912 ~:Andrew~.B. :Thorpe  :.~Takeno'tiee'th'at:joim'!Si'aek'~ :'~::::"~::: 
. . . . . . . . . .  I B :~.  ~ ' gardener,lands:. :~ in tends  :~ and3t°;';apply::~f°r Haze i ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r ie to f i  permiss ion, . , to  purchase  the ; f  
Coast. Range ,';. - described, .Commencin~:::a~l~ ' ':",V~I. f i .g ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f;~,~st. 
• , ,mih  Take  notice .that Robert  James  planted 2-1-2 miles.lsouth ,S 
Lewriej ?Langley, :sawyer, intends,to [ ~vest:of the s4w. eor:.-of.Jot~:356;,Co~st: 
apply ,zor,permmm.on m .purcn~e .me] Range:V;:thence south.80Lchains~:west 
• zonowing uegcrmeu Janus: tgomm~ncmg 180 north 80.'east 80 chains t0. ,mi-~.~:Lf 
'atapost planted 2.1-2 miles south andl co~nmencem'ent 640 acres' mor~o '~'~'~- 
6.-mfles west  ofl the:s.-w: corner of lot[ Dec  12.1912 . . .... ' - J ohne laek : ,  
356 '~ coast"  range"5 ,  : thence  '..'north:~ 80"~ ' ' , ;~ ...... <":' -' " ", '  r ~:: r" ; : '  :i . 
cha ins ,  'west  80 ,  south  80, eas t .80 ,  to /  Haze l ton  La i id  ~:2 ' ' '  ; :~ ;  " ' "  ~' ° 
' • . . . . . . .  " | : " . ' J31S~r lc l ; - - JU lS r ,  r l c~ OI  " polntof -commencement ,  640 acres more  " " : " Coast:" ~an~,o ~:" ' r "  ' '~ r 1 ' ' 
or less• . . . . . . . .  Robert  James. Lewne,  -. ,-. • - .  ........ ,~ ,., .,., .:., ..... ....~..~,,... r~^~ ~o 1.~o , : : , - ) .. ' -.0o :' ;,rage.nouce.ma~fa,onn,~.~en~,..~an- 
u ~ c .  ~,  x~ - . .  : . .  ,~o  .couver, B .C . ,  Merchant ,  intends to!ap- 
w*~l t - -  ~,and D is t r ; c t  -Di~/=~;e~ o f '  , ply fo~pera i i ss i0n*  t0  p~rehase i , the  ~.fel-' 
r k " " " " " Coast, 'Range 'V. : ~ . ' mwmg,  aescrmea. lan~s: .>Gommencmgat  
,.~.,m.b~ ggt i~e , that  ~_orden ~n~na~ , apost  planted21-2~:nnles::south~/mi~: 2 
' range 5, thenee~south 80 clia~n.4; west  8 ( ) ,  De~: : l~ i  1912 °. :!'~! ::? .:: ~' i~: J°h~., A ; :K .~: : ) : . .  
~m)rth~80, eas t80  to po into f , :comrnenc~;  ... : i . . .  '..::!. , , . ! !  : .::..:.~ i :  ' !;i. ; : . . . :  
,ment (640  acres  more :or" ldss .  ~ A:,  ',i, ~ ~I~zel~,:L"ai~d;DiStH~t~DfstHcf"o~f ':'. 
l:'~ec.. ~z; ~vxz.,' ,, .:: ~ ,. t io raen  lllcJ.ionala ' r r : ' 'i:'r~ " : . ,C .Oa~t  i~ R l~.~! )g~"  ': "V.,; " '  . .  !- ' ~:: 
[ ,,,Hazelton Land Distrmt--D19trmt "if ~ ~0 'er ~ B " :~ ....... : ......... :~" ~"  " "" " "  
• ' " (:] a t Ran  e V • . uv , ,%,eng!~eer,  intones r~ apl~y 
I ':., 0 S , g . . . .  .",~ ',.=, . - . ,,'. ~ , • ,. ;,'-,- ,~ ~. ,:. "~ . . . .  . . ,4 . , . ,  .... 
~:C0mmenei  
corner  of  lot  
': Andrew 
;: i'::. --¸  W~. ~ :.'~ :?:, i ~ ;,:~u,~-t" .•-,~ ; : i ~ :,!,~; ~i :!::; ! :. , : y 
::~•L ':',?: ~: .t ¸¸ :.: 
LAND NOTICES:  • -~ 
HazeitonLalid DistriCt~District of 
.~ ,Coast ,  Range 3L, 
Take not leethat  I ,  Harry C. Ray, of 
Vancouver, B .C .  clerk, intend to ap- 
ply for perzniMion to purcbase the ~dl- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at the rs.-e, corner of lot 
~!r/,  thence east 80 chains, north 40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains 
to  po int  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing 
320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Harry C. Ray 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that I, Mrs. Lottie Ray, 
of Vancouver, B.C., married woman, 
intend to apply for perm|ssion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains east from the s.-e. corner o f  lot 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north 40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Mrs. Lottie Ray 
Fort Fraser Land D is t r i c t~Dls t r l c t  or  
. i -  
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
- H=e l~n i~andDiktrict_Dietrict of " 
T.ake .ot~c~i that i iCri,t "Papas. vic- 
tona i  B.C., :sandy maker, intends to 
app ly  for:.permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a pDst:planted on the westshoro of 
Little Babme lake and about one mile 
north 0f  the  n.e. corner of I. R. :],Nocut 
No. 5, tlience west 80 chains, north 80, 
east about 80 to lakeshore, southerly 
along lakeshore topoint  Of commence- 
ment, containing about 640 acres. 
Nov. 16,'12 26-2 Crist Papas 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Heri Pules, Victoria, 
B.C., brick mason, intends toapply for 
permission to  purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about~ One milenorth of the  
n.-w. corner of I .R. Nocut No. 5,then 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 to point of commenoement, contain- 
ing 640 acres. Heri Pules 
Nov. 16,'12 26-3 
Hazelton; ~a~"Di~t~et~ Di~strict 0f 
T~ko:r~nti~ th~ttBiii Hrisos Victoria, 
planted about 5 miles north:and:: ter ry .  
corner of I. chainswest r of the n.-w. 
Nocut No. 5/thence~ north 80  chains, 
west80, South 80,east 80 to ipoint of 
commencement, containing 640 acres. 
'121 -. Bill Hr i sos  
Hazelton Land District--District of 
' ' -  ,,' ,: .'.- Casslaw. 
Take notice that Gust, Pagonis, Vic- 
toria, B.C.,  plumber, intends' to apply 
for permission topurchase the  follow- 
ing described land-s:: Commencing a ta  
post planted on the west  shore o f  Little 
Babine lake and about six-: miles'no,~th 
and one mile west:of:the n~'wi°eorner of 
Babine I.R. No. 6, then east 60 chains, 
north 80 chains, west  about 80. chains 
to Bab ine  river, then. southerly alon~ 
river bank  an:l •lakeshore :to l~oint oi 
commencement ,  containing al~out 560 
m 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ r , .~ : : i . . . .  • 
: millr:hand 
thence  
Nov/'19,~ 1912~/ ~ Emanuil ~ontogmnos J 
. "-, : ' .  , : ,: "; ~ , ?  ~- ' :~ ~ ~,  " - . ~" 
I ;Hazelton Land D|str ict--Distnct of ,  , ,  " ',,-. : ' • -~  Csss l~r . .  : ~ :~ . " : :  : 
Take n0tice thatGost  Melee o f  ,Vic- 
toria, mi l l  hand,  intends to  apply for 
perniission to purchase :t!~e ~ following 
~lescribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted a t the  n.w. corner of Babine 
LR;'  No' 6,'thence'east 80:'chains,: n0rth ~ 
80, i West-about 80 chains ~to the shore ~0f. 
Little: Bab ine  .lake, thence fol loWing 
lakeshorc and river bank : to  point~'of 
commencement ,  containing about~640 
acres 23 : '  
Nov.~ 19~..'12 ' ~. " ] .- G0st~Melas  
3 miles north of Traverse Post S. on 
the Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
about forty chaise to lakeshore, south- 
easterly along lakeshore to point of 
• commencement, containing about 480 
Theodore Katsanos 
• ] : , . -  . . . . .  : , : - . . !"  
acres, - 
Coast, Range V. • Hazelton Land District--District of Nov• ]7, 1912 Gust Pagonis Hazelton Land District--District o f  'i 
Take notice that Theodore Katsanos, : casslar. ' ' , ' casslar. ' i' ~ 
of Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to Take notice that  George Paleologos, Hazelton Land Distr ic t 'D ist r ic t  of  " Take:notice that George Loukas,~ of i 
apply for permission to purchase the Vietoria, B.C. ,  carpenter, intends to - ~ : Cassiar• ~ . : Victoria, mill handintends to applyfor  
following described lands: Commenc ing  apply for permission to purchase the Take  notice 'that Theodore  Thominas,  permission to  purchase: the-;folI0~ving 
at a post planted on the west  shore o£ following described lands: Commenc ing  Victoria,-B.C., plumber, intends to ap- described lands: Commenc ing  at:a.post 
Babine lake and about 3 miles west  and [ at a post planted about one mi le north ply.for permission to purchase! the fol- planted about one  mile west  of the n;w.- 
J of the n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocut  No. |owing described lands: Commenc ing  at corner of I.R. Nocut  No. 5,.:then .south 80, east 80 to point~ of. commencement}  
! 5 ,  thence north 80 chains, west  80, a postplanted on the east shore of Lit- 80 chains; east 80, north 80, west '80 to Containing640 acfes.!~ :'~ :i ~ /i;:/:{~:"~ ! : 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- tie Babine lake and about 7six miles point of commencement, containing 640 Nov. 21/12 : :<  JamesGoldstraw 
ment, containing 640 •acres. 26-4 " Nov• 16,'12 " George Paleologos north and one mile west  of the n•-w. acres•" : ,  :~ : :" - corner of Babine I.R. No.  6,; thence Now 19, '12 '  " ' George Loukas  Fort Fraser Land !Diatrlct--Distrlct or 
east 80 chains, south 80, west about 40 Cassiar. 
acres. Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict of chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly • Hazeiton Land Disir ict--Distr ictof " Tal~e notice that Walter W. Pridham 
Nov.  27, 1912 27-1 casslar. . " .,•" along lakeshore to point o f  commence-  casslar . . . .  - of  Victoria, p lumber, -~ntendst°~apply 
port Framer Land District .-- Distrlet o r .  T.aken.~oticethatRuber.C°~°v~0s, _~]c" ment,  containing about480acLes.  Take  noticethat Annie  Simpson,' of for permissionto;pur.c,cnase.me., z°l~°w_" . 
Coast, Range V. zoma, ~.~., carpenter, )n~enas ~o. ~.ppzy Nov 17, 1912 Theodore "rnominas Victoria. widow• intends to '  at)ply fo r  ing pescrinea mnus: ~ommencmg:~ " / 
Take  notice that Steven Lambros ,  ~f for permission, to pur~naSme~nein~Oli~v a " : ~ ~- " : I permissi'on to  l~urchase : the •~611owing nest planted at the n-'w sorrierel ~. ~. ' 
Victoria B C ,  florist, intends to apply ing uescri~ea ms.as: ~ m . g . . . . .  T i -~ ~-~..:~ ~'~-,~* ~ I described lands" Commencing at a post ~To. 9, thence north o0 chains, west" 80, 
for nermission to nurchase the follow- post plan~eu on me wes.~ sno.re o~ ~it- naze~on , .= , ,~ , ,~? ,~,=~- .~ * ] ~lanted about one mile east of the n.w. south 80, east 80 ~.p0int o f  commence- 
in ~eseribed lands: Commencing a t .a  tie Babine lake and about ~ mires norzn • ~.~o~.T;; ~....  i__ _~ ~,i~ i ~orner o f  I R 1357. thence south 80 ment, containing ~u acres.-~ : ~ ' :  
g lanted on the west shore of Ba- of the n.e. corner of I .R. Nocut No. 5, Take no.t~ce mat  rnn ro ,c~, ,  u~ v,.~- I chains east;" 80 'north 80 west 80 to Nov 21,'12 Walter W" Pridham 
~ine°St ~aike and about 3 redes" north and 8 thence west 80 chains, south 80, east toria, B.C., occupation., laborer,urchaseintends/the pomp" " o'f commencement, c0ntaining 640 "' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; :  " ...... ' . . . .  ~" 
miles west of Traverse Post S. on the about80 ~ lake.shore, northerly along to app!yf~rsPceT~el~Sl~ndto ~ommencin"/acres . . . .  . :~. Fort Fraser Lan~ District-, District or 
n Decker Lake trad thence west |aKesnore ~o pom~ oz commencement, ~o,uw~Vg u: • - ~ " . ~ ] X~ov '19 ' i2 Annie Simpson . . . . .  ~assmr. : Bab~ e- • ' • • a~ a oat mn~eu aoou~ six miles nor[n . . . . . .  " : ~ ~ . . . . .  Them Son 40 chains" . south 80 chains., east about contmnmg about 640 acres. - - P P" . . . . .  ~r.,eri . . . . . . . . .  .... .. .. Take notice that  Eva May p 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly Nov. 16,'12 - 26-5 Ruber Colovos a~d2Ocha~nswe~ of tthen.~n~.~h 80 Fort Fraser Land District--District of of .Victom~ furrier, in tends  toapp ly  
along lakeshore to point o t  commence- ,  ,. ,. , . . . . .  r~:...=.. ~¢ :~,~'~';='~=~n "~,~,~,,~, "8"{~"-~,es't--8"6 to " Casslar . . . . . .  • t-or permission ~o purcnase me.  ronow- 
ment,  containing about 480 acres. [ i-lazet~on ~,anu um.zrlct--~, ............... :.-,Z . . . . .  , ...... 7 '___'i ...... ~ Takenot ice  that A lexander  F Me-  descr ibed lands :Commenc ing  a~ a.pos~ 
_ . ~asslar. poin~ oi commencemen¢,  con~mm-g wv " " " a" t "we miles north of the Nov. 27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lambros . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  Crimmon of Victoria, retired, intevds pmntea sou ~ _ .. 
. ~ : " . . .] _.l TaKe  no,ice ma~ ~ene l  "_~mcas, we-  ~cre~.  ,I,, ,~ ~ . . . . . .  , - ~ . . . .  ~-- ~- -~rm;ss ion  to ,~urchasetheln-e corner of I R. 'No..9, thence soum ' - 
Fort: Fraser Land District_--- District u~ I • . . .. lumber intends'to apply ~ov. iv, ~. - ~tU ~nll t-OllCleS ~u;~pIJ,J zZ ~ F ~.~===? . '. ~ • I .^ -~--'ns :--est 80  north 80, eas t  80 to  . . . .  torla BC p , following oescnoea  lanes" ~ommencmg oU•C-~ , w . . . . . .  
• . Coast .  Rang e V. . J for "ermission to purchase thelfol|6w- " . " Take  notice that Peter Bares, of V]c t in  a t  a _.^ ~. t . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  at a post planted about 40 chains west  J point of commencement , ,  contmnmg 640 
m~,uo  ~,, = , mg ~scribe.d lands: Cerumen g ..... H~=I t~,  ,~anu u!8.[rlcl;---~zsl;rlcl; OI  of the south-west corner of I•R.. 1357,. [acres , . . ~ '3. ~. . . . .  - :c_,::: • ; .  ~ ~ __-_, ; . . . .  a'_ ,^ . ' .~ . .  fo r  l;orla,. ~.L).,. ,normt, pt,lowm # " post  p lanted  on me wes~ snore. . oz ~.]~ue . . . . .  . . . .  Cassmr• thence south 80 chains . . . . . .  east 80  north Nov.  21,  IZ : ..... : ' ,~va.May.'Inompsgn. . . . .  t 
permmmon to- purchase the fol g. J Babine lake and about 3 miles north of re,b= , ,~ i~. t~t  .q~muel M~acals. o f  ~n ~.o.  an ,,,~th an  w~t  40 to" ~nint [ . . . .  .... . • ' , ,. ' :' ' ' • 
described lands • Commenc ing  a~ a pos~ - cut No  5 .~-'-~. "'~ ........... • . . . .  -~ , . ,~  ~,  ......... • -:-:= . . . .  ,--- " " . . . .  " ' ' let. or • . • the n.-e. corner of I.R. No  _ _ • : rotor|a. B C laborer mten~s to ap- nt• contamm 480 acres Fort -Fraser " Land_  D.[strlet ~ Distr . • two ~ • V • ., , • of commenceme • . • .... ,~ ..... .. ,.., . 
plan,ed abou~three mileswest and ,~. / thence west 80 chains, north 80,..ea.m; ply for 6ermission to purchase the fo i -  Nov 19.'12 Alexander F:-~cCrimmon I .... i '= .~ . - .~asmar - :  : ; . .  : / i  
mne8 nor~n el Traverse ros~ ~ u, ~,~ ares to lazesnore soumer l  , ~ .- . . . . . . .  • ^ .... ~.[ about 40 ch • . , . Y •lowing c~escribed lands" Commenc ing  at - ." " • ~ " .. • .. _l. ~Take notice that:Trypnena '1'n0mp.son 
. . . .  273 . . . . .  - : . . . .  " .: . 80~ P • ' " " " . . . . . . . . . .  " "n  P P ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nov. 27, 1912 " - J Hazelton Land Distriet--Dmtnct of [ containing, 640 acres. . . . . . . .  J permiss ionto purchase the  ~ol!0w~ g[ the n;e'corner of I .R . '  No;:: 9: "thence 
6,,,t ~ ,~:  i.~nd, nistrict District oft Cassiar. ' [ Nov 18 ~912 Samuel Mpacals [described lands: Com mencmga~.a pos~[ north 80 chains/west 80, South 80,/east I 
. . . .  - "w--Coa-~.  R-ange ~'. | Take' notice that Belos Stravos, Vic- " ' • J planted about one mimwes~ oz me_s.w.] 80 to noint of commencement/~'contain~ 
• ' " " [ toria B C lumber intends to  atplply . . . . . .  • • - • J corner of ~I R. 1857, thence south  80 |  "n ~) acres . . . . . . .  ~ i ....... .~Y, Take  nohce  that Fotty Ganas, of Vlc- , ".". P ' ' Hazelton Land D]str~ct--D~str~ct of .... ' ....... ~ . ~: : r  ' . . . .  l g ~ , " " ' ~ " " . . . .  ' :  r * ' 
for permission to purchase the follow-] ing uescrmea tunas: ~omme.n.c.mg a~.oa J ~ Take  notice that Henry  Tseronis of ] point of commencement ,  containing ~zu i . . . .. .... ~ :~: ' .: 
ing described•lands: Commenc ing  at a| postplanted about th ree  mires .norm j Victoria, B C ,  butcher, intends to ap-Jacres..~ i~  • . i - : ]  .. ........ ~.. -...- lFort Fraser. La,d i Disirict" Distr,ct dr 
post planted on the west  shore oz t~a-I oz me n.-w., corner oz i. ~ .  ~OwCU:t ~.  "~ly for -ermis.~ion to purchase the fol I INov. Is, IZ - t~eorge wa~zms!  • • o.-~ .... casslar. "i: ~ ..... .~' :~]" 
bine lake and  about one and onez.h'alf i 5, thence noah.80  chains,. • ' J ~owin~, ~'escribed .lands" Commencing '  atJ - - ~ i ..: _. ~_] " le t  DiStrict or  i Take  notice that Frank.Paul .Kane'0f  
redes west  and one mite norm ox Tra-] soum ~u, eas~ ~u ~o pomz oz commence-  ~ . . . .  ~ast shore of ~it- [ port t'rascr ,.ana,sVsi~asr~r --- i Victoria,. electrican, intends t0  apply • • • • . . . . . . .  a ost planted on the e . . . • .... ....... :- ...... : . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . . 
verse Post S .  on  the Babme-Decker  ment, conta lnmg64o acre~_~_. 6 ..... ..ItlePBabine lake andabout  four milesJ m^~._..~,.'.^',t.~,.m.~ara'Harve,, of [ for permmmon to purchase~.the,f011ow- • 
Lake  trail; thence west  80 chains, nor.th ] Nov. 16, 12 " " " ~u~'  ~t~=w°J  north of the n" w :cot' o f -Babine:  IR  | 4 , ic~r~a~P~ousem'~ai~n~nds to a~ply I ing  described lands: .CommeflCing 'ia~'~.'a 
about 80  chains to lakesh0re/ so.uzh;| z oz w~-~'~~'fT 'n~.a ~i:~tEat" :r~istrict~o~ i: No  6, thence~ east, 40 chains, north '80~ JV~ . . . .  a-'i--io--to-~-u'rchase ".the fol~'~w, "l'i . . . .  post plantedrner ofab°vtI R No3 miles:north, of'.the " 
easterly• along ' -lakeshore to ,poin o~,i . . . .  "~Ca~'s~ar~: ~ - - "  . . . . .  J west  about 80 to lakeshore, southeast-~in~g ~escmr~ed~and~': Commencing•.  at ai ~o~e~.z._..~^:~" ~;~ o,,,t~ r~encetsn~r~o 
commencement ,  conmm m.g. anou~ o~v - . . . .  . - " ' " " ..... : ..... erl .alon lakeshore to t)oint o f  tom-! ~ ~, , .oa  ~., ~o  ',;~,~o~ =~ore o f  Ba.i ou~,=,,,~, w~o~ ~,.=~,~- ~,  ..... . =-^ 
acres  . • : ' - r ' o~t~ Ganos  [ ; . . .Take not i ce  that  Henr~,~rascons  no f  . - -~Y-o~gt  c0nta in in¢  about  480acres  | ~==-~ ~_=~.?~_~:C~::~ 7 . '= : '~;~ . . . . .  ,h  ~|  po in t  of. commencemen__~, conmmln  s t~u 
• . ,  , . , v Ic r~or la ,  J l~ .b . ,  ====u~=.¢~==, ===-~=-~- - - --~-" "=.~" . . . . . . .  "~. ' . . . .  ¢~. .* Dl l l~ m~¢ =.u  ~uu== u,,~ ,~, ,~ or=- - .  ~= • ' " • . ' ' rank  ~ 'au i  ~ane  • 
Nov 27, 1912: • . . . .  27-4 .IDl~ for permission to purchase : the fol- Nov;  18,'12 " .. " Henry  Tser0ms[the:se:  comerof  I. R /No .  7, thence[ a,cr.e.s',, ,lO . F . , 
Fort Fraser. : Land Distrlct,7-=District o f f |owing descmbed..land~:.: Commen.cmg_ ' - :. .: . .... ' '-_'. [westS0 ,chams,  northS0, east about 80J .- .... '. .... ::*. .', :':: .:.i :'. . . . . . .  
: Coast; Range ~. / at a post planted about 3 males north of i Hazelton Land District--District of ] to lakeshore, southerly along lakeshore]  : . i . . . . . . . .  t .  ~ r ':=: ~ .... ~ :V:~ = ~ . . . . .  : ~ "~ : '~ ' : -- 
. . . . . .  at Sam Bilhs Victoria, corner of I R Nocut No 5 Cassiar • [ tO n0int of commence~nent, containing[ For t  Fraser ' l]and District ~ Dlstr~ct or . Take  notice th.  , | the n.,w. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . '  . ." . I. r • . . . . . . . . . .  : - ~ooolar ..'.. :,: . .,/ : -~ 
B.C., gardener, intends to apply  for i thence•south :8Ochams,_west  80,. north Take  notice that ,Tom Macrm o f  V]c-| about 640 acres•. ~ • :•.. - " :i : ..' ' .. .,/~."?~'.~:..~ ": ~ •~~;iC' 
permission to purchase the to,owing|  80, ~ast 80 tO point of commencement, oria, carpenter, intends to apply for| NoV 20, 12 Barbara Harvey[ TaKe no~ice ~na~Amm tia~os, OZ-V - 
described lands: Commencing at a postJ  containing 640 acres. : 8 nermissi0n to purchase the ~oliowingJ " : .  / . ' J to r ia ,  fisherman; intends: to apply•for 
plant.ed On the west shore o~ tlabine{ Nov. 16,' '12 ~ Henry Vrascos ctescribed lands: Commencing ~t a postl Fort Fraser i]and District --. District i Of[ permission to .purchase; the following 
take imd about  one and one-half miles] . . _  :. ,~ . .~  : ' :~ . . . . .  : slanted on the east ~shore of-Little Ba-:[ ~, ." - . :cans!at. : ' . '  ~.~.~,: ']described lands: C0mmenc inga~a post i 
west and one mile north - of- Traverse] . -Hazelton. .t'anu ~mmc~- -um~rm~.o~ ~me" lake and about 4 miles north of the . . . . .  Take  notice that Joseph William.. wat - [  planted . . . . . . . . .  on the wes~ .an°re. -. .oz.:~.~amne~the ' '~ 
v~ot .q ,,-.the Babine-Decker Lake  I ' " • : ~ • casslar" " . . . . . .  -,I, cor of Babine I R No  6. thence son of V~e.torm, blacksmith, intends to[ takeand about two  md~ west. of. . . ,  1 
. . . . . . . .  ' " " t about Take  notice that N ick  Tdnisis of V ic - "  . . . . . . .  . " ." a ut 80 a l for ermission to  purchase theJ n -w corner of I R .No  ~z, .mence  soum ,, trad, thence south 80.chains, eas . . .  . - . . east 80 chains, south 80, west  be p y . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • , 
'80 chains.to !akeshore, northwesterly[term, B.C . ,Shoeman, ,mtends  ~ apply chains to  lakeshore, northerly along fortY'wing d~scnbed lands: Commenc ing[  80.chalns, west  80, north about 80'.to 'i 
along lakeshore to point eL  commence-  i ~or p e rmmsion  ~o purcnase me '-]IOllOW ~ lakeshore to point • of commencement ,  at a•p0st plan~ed On thewest  shore '~ of[ lakeshore, easterly along' lakesh0re~-~to j 
ut 320 acres m oescrineu lanes: t~ommencin a~a " " s Babine lake, 'and ab0ut one mile 'southJ point o f  commencement, and containing { ment'  containing abe . : . g . - containing 640 acre . - . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . • • • . . . . . . . .  .,.~ , 
M'~e~ .,~07~,'1~19. '. 27-~ '.~a~ Biiiis ]nest ulantedon:the west  shore o~L,  ttle ~, ,  1~ ,1~ ... . . . .  q'~rn Macris of then  e corner of I.R. No.  7, thence[ about 640 acres. :: ... :~ ~"  
l'~'~r::'~''= "V*"  (: t "= t---- -- --~ ..... rJ ~abin'e lake and  about 5 miles.~ north ."~-' .=~' -- : • . , ----: : - ~ " ' west  80"cl~ains, south 80, east about: 80J-Nov, 18,.'12 - : '-': - :':A!kis :'Gatos.~ ...i. 
Land Dlstrict Distrlct 0 ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' r Fbrt ..Fraser ~ ~ ..--- [ and 40 chains west  of the me.  corner of .,, .... ,i_ .~ ,a  n-.,.:..~ r~i~iL.~.-; L~ to lakeshore,northerly along.I/ikesh0e[ i .~ . . . .  
...] ~'  . -  ~..~u~ast,/..~a.nge v. ~ . • J I.R.. NocutNo. .5 ,  thenwest80  chains .... .n.~z e ,W.  .~,~.~o~,,~--~,,o.,,~t.v,. topoint  Of commencement , ,  cdi~taining[~.,,. ~ros | 
• '//1"ake nouce  that Jem Peter, Vmtor~a, [ south 80, east 80 to lakeshore, northerly . n.... • .. ~...~Z'".' .., ':: . ..... . r " about. 640 acres " " " ~./:: • ~:  " .... :..l."v'" ": " .~ 
,B :C ; , : . .p ]um.  her ,  u½ntt~nd: ~e.atPo~oYw~°r]  a long  lakeshore  tD-pe in t  o f  commence-  Vi~'~:ean°~laCrepten~e~r~Plr~Sen~snat~eWSp?; N0v .  20, ,12 ' J oseph:Wi l l . l a in .Watson  i ~Take  m . . . . . .  ' ] 
permission ~o p . i . g..| ment ,  containing'6~0 acres.' • r' ' " " . . . . . .  L'~------ "~'~ ~L'{'J--" '" ': ;" ' " " ': . ' ' "''''' ~ ":~'"~i toria cook, intends to annly~, tor.:,pera .i 
~[escribed'lands: CommencmKat  a pos~ .Nov 17.'12" " ' 9 ~ Nick Tonisis ~or p .ermmmon m pu~,v~e.u~.  ~v.?w-  Fort F raser  Land  DiStb~ct~Dis~rlct 0rF '; " : '" " :  '~-"" ~:i '::: des :~ 
planted aboUt  oneand one-na~T_milesJ.: .~~.._-': - . :.:. : ,.:...: " : . . .  - . ing ~lescribed tunas: t~ommencing a~ .a .., ..... . Casstar ~:,' .... ...- : q missi0n t0 purcnase me zo~Low rig:' . " " i 
~vestof Traverse Post S onthe  BaDine[  Hazelton Land District--District of I post planted about 4mi les  nor thand .40 . .:a,.1.~=~,© "~'t'c a . , , , ~ that ,,riliver si~,,rdsb~, : ofJ Cribed.:lands: C0mmenc ing .  at::a :post i| 
cker r Lake  trml, t-b'efice nor th  80J CaSslar chaii~s east of the nw c0r o f  Babin'e X~icteri a "~ainter intendS~t0 ab~l "; :fort planted on  the', west- shore ~of Sab ine  ' - 
De  '., /' .. , ii .!. " . . . .  . ........ " ." ...... ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' " .... ns east  - ' ~" " ~ lake, and about  two  miles West  ~of the  " 
ChainS, West';40 cliam.s,, south 80 chains, Take notice that James Lyco.s of Vic-[ I .R .No:  ~thenc~ th  8Och~f 'e0m permission to purchase ,:the: f~/owing]Jn ~v ~orner o f  I' R No:12// thende" soUth I 
. eas¢40~:cbains,.tbi"pom¢." ox commonce-  .toria, .B.C.,gardener, in~enas:m apply[  t~u,/soum ~.t b wen ~ . ~p.^ :: - ~lescribed:lands:.CommenCingatapestl -'= ;' • : 'g^" __-,~ _u_.., "/on. ,^ ' .I 
mencement ,  contaming32oiacres.i~ . . ifor permissiontopurehasethe-follow:Imeneemen~;conmmmg~acres" ~,~" '. "01anted on. the"west :shore  "Of: Ba~ine J ~.~, cn~n~ ..~e~t~rJ~. aYon~ ~: ~l~e~hior~-~ , '~] 
Nov.~ 27~ 1912 ,", ' 2? -6  '.... :., Je m ,refer i ng  describedlands: Commenc ing . .a t ,a  i ~ov.;it~, zz, .,:,. . ~p~r0s. Anurews  ,Jake..and:~.about:~3... miles". north: ~bf ~ thel ~,~.e.... , . y .... ~ . .  . . ...... .... "~ 
~~ort :i'°':y';:'~Frase r~:='Land I)isirlct :'~- i, istri0t o,l nest planted on. the. :west shore of .... L, ttle ............ " : ...... : .... r .............. ~' ' :- ......... :=; . . . . . .  ';-:.! •,.-'e corner 0fI.R:..No 9,~ .thenCe/east i P~on~°6~4~°~cmencemenwanq.c°n~m~ ng •. •'| 
• " " e v ' ]~abine lake; and about five milesnorth ":: Hazelton Land District District of 8(fcimins;north '80;- west  about .-.80 :tel .. ,~ ,,-~. ............... T=~.=~'~lii~~:~ ~ .:::: .~ 
' ':~1~L:~ofiee tl~at N ick  rBaptes ofVic- J  and forty chains )vest of the. n.-e..cor. I .:.. , , :  -. ....... Casslar,~: : : . . .  lakeshoro, southerly~along lakeshore t~i . • .... .:~ ~, ~.; ,,~ ........ ..:: :~'F | 
... ~= . . . . .  . • " '.' o f l  R N0ct i t 'Nd '~' 5i ~ thence: wast  .80 . /' -~  ~ • . ..... . . . . .  ' ~ ....... int of-c~mfnendemen~, andcontidning " • • " -,.?.:~.:~.~. ~-~-..- !::-./:~.. -~--~,:-,~:!L~ ~. . t~,,;.: ~ ..., lumber :intends .to, avplyi . : ' . . . . . .  ". -~ :~:  .... =a ~....~[i:~Take..not~ce.thatHenryT.h~umpso n° f  .~ .  , . . -  ' .. . .... ..... .::-,.¢:..' ![ FOrt Fraser :-:'Land':': District ~ District :~)r I 
.~ . . .a~, , ;~=,  ÷,, ,,,~.,~,~A~. thai fo11~w-I cnams, no_r~_n.~, ea.s~ sedum: ,,v. ~,,.=,--rvietorla.' earnenter..::]ntends..~o~, avl~y I ~0u~ .~U acres~ ...... ..... . =..:,,.,.~.., ;: .r.....q ' : . ,  Cassla~. . ;: : g..:. :"i~~:i~. | 
• "at f commencement ,  and containing .-' POt ,o , , . . . . . . . . . .  .,.,,, ::,,~.,:,~,  
about  640 acres ;  " '~  " .... " : , :  ] ::",~:~ :
12 :~-::~: ': "': :-'.::JohniAndreWs~ - 
Fort./ Fraser i, and Dli:r ~rlct~'~Distri~t]:!'0'~i " 
take notice: that George H,i- Attw0 
of Victoria, gardener, intends to";apply. ~. 
for:permission to pUi~chase .the iifo!l~w~i 
.ing.i~lescribed lands: :i Commenc ing" :~$~ ~. 
post plmlted at the i i - e  c0rner• 0f-I;: • ~. 
N0/9 ,  ~thenceweat =8O~cSains, "~/n0rthi'80#:" . . . .  
east about,80 .to, lakeshore~ Southerly- 
along lakesh0re t'0p0intof comm~n'c4~. 
meat;  containing about.640 acreS./:.:i:..i~, 
Nov..21,'12 ..... George  H~:Attwo0d.  
Fort Fraser :Lend District ~District or 
Take  n0t icethat :  j ame~ G01.~4straw, 
Victoria,. laborer, intends to'.~, app ly  ..for. 
permission.to purchase~tbe" ~o'llowing 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted at  the n:w :COrner Of I .R. ~1~09, 
thence south 80 chains,•west 80, north 
Tiver bank' and/' 
:- ~LaRe trail thence south :abres;":"~ " .. J ames  Lycos . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. .' . " i~? ~'~ "'~'"::/'~ "- ' .Babine~Decker.,,:o~ ~ ~.a'" i , . : .... ~ . . . . . . .  .~ J onemi le  east o f then ,w,  cor , .o fBabme . Takd:~n0fice 
40:~,?clidlns}:;!i~ea inSi.!~]rilorth!:40: :N0v;::IV, 12 ..:::.: i:)~:~.<:.: " . ,./!,:-.:/:.~/:?iv::;'.: I .R/ 'N0 6,~:thence south:80chains,i:eaSt 
.................... ,£,d~t r ~' .n~ 180; ;north 80;?wdSt ~ 80i',~ p b~t /0 f . com~ Victoria, lab0 )iehsinsithl - Hazelton:LandDi ~miS~ii0g' tV; ehains;;westliS{ point Of C0m-lJ istrict of -, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , , ' , . . "~ ' ,  ~• ' ~ ,~" ' - : -~- -  - '. ' "~ . . . . .  ~ '~"  I . .~- - - ' .^~^~.~ ' .~ .~.n ;~. 'n~l ' -o~Za~ ' ' ]  . /~  
led 
L!R... 
i~,/~,i:i' ~Z!~;:; ,~. ',~ii~ ,7~,,~ ,~!~, 7: 
I~  [~'~ , ..,.- ~' (?'%:'~; -':~:7: ?i',-=:.v.~,~.-...,. ;-L'..:(('!= : ~:,~:~:~,~,: 
]~$, .; i :  i:{':..:;T~k~.)noB~';;,tfiat~]-Iugh'.;: 
II |~ . ~ ,~ict6r i~.painter i : ' : ; . intends 
| [  , - :~{ imrmiss i6~ 7,to <~pi~rchase,: t 
I l i ,  : :  )~lescn'bed3~ds::!C, diiimen( 
I! ~,  -'"~[itl~!..;. ahdi~ab*dei~¢ one~=mil 
l :  ~7 . 
- -'!17 
<'~' ;~L :  ~ .'~ " ;~ i  . . . .  
Ic[:?0f t ] Lahd:;~i District. 
fa i~ner ,  dntends  tc  
.on , to  ourehase,  the  
lands 
the  I 
north  o f  thd  ] p~ , ,  . >!!e l ~hore ~yof BaDind I p laned  about  one :<mile plan.ted.•on, the.  west  shore of  Babine I I~ltmted a i~ut  ~tlar~e-mlle~t:/~out~:;and~v=:-~7  ralce~ and-<ab[~!~< one:~=mile~ ~..~west of the l  n ted ,about  two:  mi les  south  ands., :h-W corner of lot ~161ffZ, thence sout~ lmi!e, east,0t:the s-e corner of lot 1359r lake-a~d]ai~dut i' :mile soutl:~ and I. mile] xor ty . , cha ins  east: of the s:e eornerof-:<<k. <~.. ~,!~ i tS'~"~e'Outh80chains''west~'80'n°rth in~W '~orne~r~ of--L R.. !No" 12,,thence south lot 80 chd|ns i~ west -80 ' ,~nozth  80,  cant  80 •1~ e~mt 0¢  the  s=e comer  4703,  t l i enceTnqr th<80:eh~ns;}w. t :  .i; ~:~ oflot4037~ the~ i
~80e}lains;~ie~t,80,:~o~ !~about 8 0 ~  to point~f:~c0mme.nceitienlt, containing 640 80,~,;ast 80 to point of- commencement, ~west 60 chains, ~ south 80, east /bou  1 sout]h 80. e~t  80 c] air i ~ t o ,  . . . .  h ns to po'n f ll :<7~ 
~in lng /640  acres. • * !i:~la kd~I~0r~sterly;~lonff.lakashore~to aeres.-::.;;?<~ -;!;!!%!~'::~'~.};~ :~- _ . c ont .!:~:-. =;~. ........ ~-~l~keshdre,~ northerly al0ng lakeshore] ~men~ment  andcontaining640a~;..< ..-/ 
~,, . " ~point of ebmmenceln~nt,'and containing INow 22,12 ~"/-~:~ ":'~.~::;" . G~org Tunis :- ~0V .' Frank Nickolas ~.~.point~of~commencement,/Containing Nov.~.26, 1912 ~:~ _..~;. ~. !.Jac~ Bmiester-!.".-.. 
' ~  " 0acres  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ~ • • " ' , . . . . .  " , ; ' ;  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ,~,-~ , -  ~ ; :  a b o u t  560  a c r e s  , . . . . .  ~" ~. ~ " ~ . '  " , , :~ :<:"<:~' ; :~ '  ~"  : ~ : < : :  ! . ' : i r  . '  
, about _64,,~ ....... • .... :'<":";,. ,-,,"-; ' :I Fdrt-;,.praser~.~Land,.~Dlstrlct~-Distrlct of Fort ;Fraser" Land DlstrlctMDistrlct ~ of No~"'25 "i2: v ~ r~ ] ..... ~ ~"' H ~  Mosh0slFort Fraser Land  D.tstrlct--Distr!ct .;or" : 
m ' • ' !~ov , .  19 .• , lZ~,  ; / - . -  ~ ~ t tngn  nenaerson  . . . . .  ~i~ .:. :: ~ ~ C~s iar  , '•-'.- .. " , . - :~" ~ ~ : " ~, : : , , '~ Cass isr .  ~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " ' •L " . / ! " ,u ,# C ' ,> .<, ; '  :~,;<=:;iCuaum.,<::.,.;:..:.~;/~-/~.~', . : . -  
i \  ~Fort) Fraser Land ,Dlstrlct .---~:Dlstrlct ell. Take  =otzce.that Bill.,~Socrsdm,.. VIe- ,~.ffake notice.that P=avlcs..Mlche, VIe- .F0~t Fraser Land .. District -- District o¢I ~Take nobce, that:G0st Mmcl#ni~:~ Je- <. :. - 
| I~  i , . . . _  _ ~ Casslar../ ": '~ . • • toria~B.C;;=clerk,, intends~to apply .for tot]a, laborer, mtefids to applyfor per- . :<=~<:: ~:~ ~ ..!. ,i CUslar.i,<~ i :, < ~< '~-n~ Itoria, frnitdealer,]ntdndsto a~ly:for".., 
• , ; " ..~ ~:~~t~tha i iWi l l i a~ J~d~h Earl nerm~ssi0n to  vurchasc the)fo]Ibwing inidsioh~tbpurchase the follb@fng~ des= i.Take noticethat Jim. MavrogeniS, of I permission ~ t0~]imrch~ie i the"fol Iow!ng 
~] ::':~f,tV~ie~'~ivai~'l;aker,~:intends .t0~ap~ply furl ~esc'i;ib~d!l~nds':" C0mmdi~cing a t  a:pos--t~ cr ibed, : lands:  ~ Commenc ing  at, a •post ~V/ctoria, I b rewe i ; ,~h i tends) t~:app lz  f0r  [ descri!~ed lands:  Commeheing~ ata~t  . 
~.~ " !ldermi§siofi;,:.~z/,~ptirchase";the fol lowing:]  :planted~,about£one;~.mile (in_0r.th .Of . the  p I@ted .ab '~t  three  mi!es ' .south and 0tie pern~is~ibn ~ pttrchase ;-the i f~ l lew ing  [p!~ant~d,;:abo~.":three;~,t~iles'm0,uth;~d ~ . - 
I~  '~' :~ieseribedAands. ~Commeneing at a post :n:w~eorner of lot 1612.A;~thence. south and.;bne-lmlz.miles east'of the<s~e:..cor~ describedJands::~C0mmen~ing at.a:pdstlmxty~chains;~St.of~.th~!S;eeorrieii0fl0%r: / :-."~ 
... ~ ~ ...,.., :',-- ~ .Z~=...,,:,>. "~-e-t:: a~~l one ~u Cnains ~east 80Tiibrtn" ~u west'•80 to ~r: ox  mt  1359, thence south 80 chains; planted~about'0ne'~nile ~ sbuth Of th~ s=e [ 4703, thencejsouth ~ 80  cliains, west' 80i < ' : 
~ I ~ ~iiiile:~s ~)~ith-~f;th~ ~fl:v~ com-in':/of-1:. R~ poi~t~of~eommeneement;.eontaining 6401 wes~'80;north!8O;east.80 to-. p0int~f eor,"ofdotr4037,~;thehce:S0t~th:80"chains;] north802e~i~i~80;tbp~iffitof cofii~ien~e<j;y< -!7 
II; : : :~,  ~9. t.hi~n~ south  e ighty  chains,  east ]  ac res  . 54 : " /'1 commencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres .  :west  80, nor th  80, .east  80...to..;point ~of I merit  and ~ol i~inint~<640:acresf  / ./. h ~' =%:. , :., 
~ f ..... ":':~BillSoCradis -~ NbVT;2~;~1912/ '.- ........ ',/~ Pavlos~Miehe -~:ommeneement;' eohtaining.640 aerds.C ]Nov.26,".1912. . ;., jeost:Maidanis>:/:<-:{:,! 
II" mencement;  ---,.g. • - '- .=. " • For t  FraSer Land Distr ict - -Distr ict '  ot For t  "Fraser' Land District =--Dldtrlct- '0f ..- " • -, .: - : , • ; , • ~ - [ Fort  Fraser Land  Dis t r i c t - -  Distr lct~ol" '  : ' < .  
i •Npv ,  !9, ,~!2 ~: ~/.~<; < <wmmm dosepn ~• r! ] .... .~.~. r.;; :.~; :. ;.: ;~-~casslar,~.<.,~ ~,,.~ .,..~. :..~ ........... ] .... . . ...... • ~. cassisr. ..... . ,~:.:.,•~..-I~ Fort • Fraser. Land- District - -  District- or I ' -. ~ ~,;;v ..Cas s!~ ..... :~•, .< ;-.:,~ V#<'::e:~-~• ;.. ~ ,  : .. 
~,~ ~j.<~j~!A~`~Disir~ct~:District~i~Take~cd~ha{;~wi~i~m~?iRi@ers;i~f : Take notice.that Nick.  Pappas ; -v ie .  i~.,::. !.,, .. : ~;.cus~ar.. - :. ./ . .  [ Take  fiS~c~ . that / .N iek~'P i~,~<~.d- . . : .  ?:! 
" '~ ' "  " "  . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' " " " ' " " " . . . . .  ' ; " . . . . . . .  " ' t r'a " ' " '  " " "  . . . . .  ' "'~ ~ " " *  ~ " " . : : • Cassiar . . . . . .  V~etona, longshoreman, intends .to'up- torm,:,,B.C., winter, intends to apply-for .. Take notme that Gem Gerdos; of Vm- I  0 ~ , c~xponter, intends to :apply~for~ ' ~. ;.:,: 
~,' i~ Take'notice that F rankThomas  Bay,[ ply, for permlsslon,.topurchase .the felt ll~erm~.smon : to  purchase .the f~l lowmg tons: clerk; intend s..~to apply- fo r per- ] permmmon ~to.:purchase.: the =fOlloWing- ..... i:~' 
I .~ .Icy, '~ictoria, grocer, intends: to app~yl mwmg qesc.nDea lanes: ~ommencmg a.~ nescnnea tunas: uommenc ingat  a. post mmmon t0 purcnase<the following, des- [ describedlands: 'cdmmehcihg-~t.~a ~post. . • '-/:.;~ 
~ ;for p ermiss!on to.~purchase the follow- a~post:planzed at the s-e~.c0rner : of :::]qt l~plan~d about, five miles sout_h and.:two!~cribed lands: comfiieiieing at ~_a~ post] aP~nted.about five.miles south, and): bne " ..~:;i~ 
, ing.de~ribedlan.ds:: Commenc ing  :ate; a] !,359,.,thence south,80~.chams,~.then east . and o~e-half mile.s east of .the s:.e eoi~-: planted on, the west  :i shore, of Bahine I d qtmrter _mileseas~ of the S -ec0r l ie r  .:.i!~ i 
I~  .'v~stblanted'on"the We'st~sh6re.ot '~a' l  about"80:~,tO"lakesnor~,i.,nOrmwesmr~Y ner oz.i#t1359/thence,northi.80<c~ains,: iaze anu~an~ut'three~:imiles.~:south~.:an~dt~'~f.lot ~I703~thence north~8~.ehai~s~.:,W~st ~.;~.... :j~i 
~ :bine |ake  a t . the  s-e corner  o f : lo t  1006A, a long  ~akeshore  to po in t  of -  commence-,  west  80, south. 80,. east  80 to po int  of~ two.  miles~eadt 0 f . the  S-e~ Corner~ ! of  ! . ~ 01~s0uth B0 , :eas t  80, ~ ~i~) iia{i~bf,.c0m~<:: . . ' !~  
', ~ -+~^; -~ ~,es t :80cha ins  ~thenee sodth ; :80 , l  ment~dC6~it/iinin'g abOUt 320 acres -  ;: ~ ~ -] commencement ' ,  %ontaining 640 acres.  '.: 4703, " thence~w~st  80lchaif ls, ,  nbr th80  1 mencen~ent~md eonta ih i i ig :6 i0~acres~ : ... ' = r~,~:  
~ . i .~ ,~ east  about  80.~0 lakes~iore, then[Nov . . .23 , : '12  - -  Wi l l iam Ri'vers~ ' ] Now 24;~1912 i.::.: 664 ~ ~NickPappaS/e~is t  ab0ht60<~tO::. lake'shore;; s0nther ly  ] NOV. 26,.1912 . . ! i  : - .<) :~: .N ick !P i seas  " ' ~!~ 
'~ ' ~" ' "~ . . . .  1 i i  ' lake~hdr~" to  ~ o in t "  o f  " ~'~ " '  "" '~ ":~ ' ~": '~ " " ' - ,: ; -  • " . . . . . . . .  ' ' a long  . . . . . . . . . . . .  lakeshore  tO~-'pomt"-,of :commence [ :  : . . . . .  :~' " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ : :~;" " " :  ' " ~" 
I :northerlyso g • • P F0rt • l~raser' Land "/DiStrici:~District':'~ot For i :<Fraser -••L~nd !Dlstrict~'D/strIct<"et ment  ~ containin about560 acres ' 7 Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct--D~trlcL-or -:: 
• commencement ,  containing about 640 : . .  " Casslar ~ ' • .: - ~ . . . .  .... . Cassisr • . ' ~ ~ . , - g " :'.. : " : ' .Casslar. ..... ~, . . .:i 
. . . .  ~ , . . , ', • ~ ' ' : ~,-,.~ ' " ~', . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~ . , ' - " - ' ; . , : . : ,~  1Nov.  26th ,  1912 " ' GemGerdos  - ' . . . .  : ~ . ~  ~ . . . , : ,> :~, -~:{ : :q -  ' - .~ , : ,  ~ 
I) ';~ovaCres"-i '20 ]Z . . . .  ~'~'ranK~ znomns  "~'~ 45 ± o~Y~t-ieLly :Take:.. . notice . . . .  that Lervy Kolocuthas of, .. Take . . . . . . . . .  notice that Tom Karabmm,  of ...., ~:. : .:......, ' ;" ""~ ' ' [ tor%~Taken~t)ce . . . . . . .  thatF_il!ps Colocas; :~]C" . 
I " ' • . . . . .  .... -. .................... [~V~cterm; ~ plumber, intends to apply ~fo~ Victoria, barber, intends ~ ~ apply • for F0rt'"Fraser ~ Land:. D.IstHct. Distrlct- 01"i ~ m,:laborer,.~mtends to apply.~for;per- < 
| iFort(Fraset . Land" D)strlct'~iDist!tct ot[i~ermissi~o~?t~ :. purchase the fo!lowingl permission to. purehase..the.: following ' ~'. ;..J ..:.~:/. ca, ssm r.;..:: .... ij,'./i;:. [mission ~ Pt~,'chase~ithe .fol[owing:i!dei~-, .... :.~! 
- ~.: :. • cassmr.;..: ' '-." ,.-: ,:':'. laescriDeu.lands: uommenc ing  a~ a pus[ .~escrinea tanus:. ~ommenc inga~.a  post : Take nodcethat  Drosos. KapPas, Vic-[ or]bed :_.lands~:Commencifig:'~'-:a:<p6dt. ' ::: 
, : (i Take  not ice that  Wi l l i am George  Rob-  p lanted about  one mi le  west  of  the  s-W I p lanted  about  f ive mi lews0ut.h 'and ; two I tor ia,  c lerk;  in tends  to ~apply fo r  per-  [p lanted  om~the  :~west.:shorei.:bf; Bab ine:  - i 
,I| bins of Victoria, clerk; intends to apply, corner, of-~ lot ~. 1359, thence• n6rth,-80. ; and one-half mileseast of.,,thc s~e~' cur- [ mission to purchase the'following: des-| lake.and about fivemilessouth and.~tW0-.' :. 
0~ ' for permission to'purchase/the .follow- chains, least 80,- south • 80, west 80{o her of Iot1359, thence South80 chains, [ or]bed_lands: Commencing.  at a post]and one quarte~;.m.ileSieast:of~%he~d:e: ' 
' |  ~ : ing  .described lands:  Commef lc ing~at  a[ poin t. o f  commencement ,  conta in!ng  640 eqst  80, nor th  80, west  80 to^po int  Of i p lantedon l  the  '~ west  .shore. 'o f  Bab ine[  cornerof.lot.4.703,:thence,westS0chains • 
~" uost planted on the west:Snore or".~a-' acres. .,:: • • ~ < ' . i : / . eommeneemenweontammg ~u.acres. -i laKe ana anout 3.m!les south and  twoi.north 80,  .east:, about~40 ito}hke'shoi~e, ' .. 
J D ine  : lake, and about-  one ,mile southof  ] Nov,  23, 12 : .:; • Lervy  Ko l0cuthas  Nov.  24, 12 . . .: TomKarab in i s  I m lIes eas t  o f  the~s-e comer  of lo t  4703, ] thence  s0uthettsh~rly along::lakesh0i~e~:tb ~. . . .  
f lot 100BA thencewest " . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ] ; ; ~ ] • • . . . .  ' ' ': . . . . .  : - thence west 60chains, ~ south 80,, :east p0 into f lcommencement  and!ebntaining • -~ ...the s-e corner o ...... . ~ . _..^^... F.0r~t _Fraser .Land- D.Istrict.TD!strlct.¢:0~ [,'or ~. Fraser  Land  D ls t r i c t - -D is t r l c t  .of  ~; ,+  ~n ~+;. l~ l .~h,~ ~+h~;,~'~-~,,-l-£{al~ft'~,,~;;;~~- -< ' ?  " " " "~:~b ~ =,~:~:'~ . " .... . 
.I 4 0  chains, south 80, east  a n o u ¢  ~u:~o ', .- .:. cassmr.. " .:,,: .. '•'. . . . . . .  "Cass ia r .  :,; '-: " " ~ v ~  ~ ~ " , .u~,~r ' Iv :  " '  . . . . . . . .  "v ~r~ +~, ' , ' J  • ~ • .~v  ~ ~ " ~ "  . " 4 , # + , . ~ .r . - .  ', , -" -i' 
" " " " rl ' alon lake ... . . . . . . .  • ' ~ . . . . . .  ' ' ~ - , . . . . .  along lakeshore to point of commence-  -Nov..26,. 1912 ............... .~ FllhpsColocss ~ " ~,. lakeshore, northweste y g.. 7[ :Take nobce that Hary  Parke¢of Vm-  . Take notice • that :I, Wi lham Arthur _ ........... -', . . . . . . . .  ~--= . . . .  I . .... : .,; • .... . . .  • - ........... " , ..
' " " t of commencemem,  Con,  " . . . . . . . . . .  " " " a l fo r "  e r  " . ~ ,. , . . muu~,  cun~Hmq~ ~uuu~ om~ ~ur~.~.... " I "~":'::" " "  ~ : ' " ; ' . . . . . . .  ~""" / - :~"= " . . . .  ,. shore to pore..^^ .... I term, : laborer, intends, to  p,p y p - Carpenter, of V~ctona, flormt, intend ~, ,  ~ ~mo .. • n ..... vo ,~o ForVTraser,. Land' D istr!ct~ Distrlct~4~or .,. . 
=taining aDOU~ ~q.aeres..  ' ~' L,~.._ [ mission.to purcnase me .~ouow!ng ues 7 to apply for permission to purchase: tlle I: """  "~' "~"  :"~: .... : -~.',~ " "~°  I ::,". ,-~:,' ~: :~:i::, :~;i :gass~ar.~)~<.iJ ~...,~: ;~T;~ ~:~:; ~ ' 
.NOV 20  12 Wil l iam ~eorge  ~OVDln~ t r ipes  lanus  uommencm a~ a os~ : • ' , " ] " ,~ :~ g : . P fo l low ingde~cr ibed lands :  Commenc ing  [ Fort Fraser~.~ Land District ~ District ot Take-not i ce thatDeamds  Rad6~,~i~i~-i . '  
-.-. - - .a~,, , - -~  ~,o ,~]~; .~ nist~lct otl p lanted  about 'one  mi le  south  o f the .~-e  a t  a nest  p lanted on ,the west  shore: of  I " , • " 'C  ~siar" ~ : ' I to r ia , iaborer ,  in~f ids to  appl~;~.f6r:~p~r= i 
, tor~ ~r ........ ~as~{~:.~-.. f" .:~.~ 4..";] .cur. ofI0t 1359,' thence north 80 chains, Babinelake and about se~;enmiless0t~th] - Take notice that:Bill D0ss;!-Victoria, Imission to purchase:•thei foll6wingidem . .  
i ~,,~n~'~ ,,,,,~-~ that Charles• Whatman,  I west. 80, .... •south... 80, east. 80. ~ .^pom~ ox and five and one-half miles" east. of the shoeman,.mtends t o " apply . . . . .  for permis- I cnbed lands: . Commenc ing  ~t  a .p6st " ' !~ 
commencement ,  eonmmlng t~u acres ..of Victoria, clerk, intends to ap !y for ^. ', ~a~o ~, ,  x,~t.~: s-e corner of lot .-]359, thence west 80 [ stun to purchase the f011owing described I planted on the  west~ sh0re. ~ of :Bob]fie - .. .~ 
¢ " " ,~o~..,;~o~- ~ nnr~hase th ~ i0 ] low ing /N~v.  23,d . . . . . .  • . . . .  # ~ '~:  eha ins , .nor th  ab0ut  80 to the  lakeshore ,  ] lands: Commenc ing .a t~a , p0s tp lanted[  lake and about  s ix mi les .s~uth and three  : < 
~,'~,~'ia~,~'--~-~m~'o.ln~ :o - ,~ . , . ,~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ta ves~l P~rt ~r~e,, Land ~ ,. Dist}ict-- Dlstrlct):of southeasterly alomz lakeshore' to point' on the west end of an island. .in Babine and one quarter miles., e~t  :of.:the..s-e ~ ' 
'~anted~on ' t i~e  west  shore~f -Ba~ine  I - -  . , cassiar, . : ! :/ of  commencement .conta in ing  about  3201 lake and about  7 mi les  --n6rth and "~'twO.l'corner~of I0t-4703, thence  east80  chai i is ,  . .j 
"~ ~ake and ab0ut"three"miles south andl • Take :notice that'Rae . Edward  ,Bray, acres.. . - / . . . .  :...;. • ]mileSwest of the n-w.comer of Iot-;15i91 nort.h about •80 :;to lakesh0re;:;thence i .i~ 
" '~" ~ " " it nds to a ~ " zor " , " :- ' ' " " ...... thence following shore line around said southeasterly along, lakesh0re to : : "o~t  • ;:i. i ~ - one and one-half miles east of the s-el Vmtona ,  clerk, ~te . tpp, y~. Nov. 25, 12 Wf lham Arthur Carpenter [.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _ .... ~ i ...- ...... . . . . . . .  . . • • ..... PJ ..... . ~. " .... • ~'c 
• ,- , ,. ~ ,~ . ,  ,,._=_~ _~^~,-, on., .~^.~-.~^~ .tw.~urc, ase the followin~ . . . . . . .  ' : : • : ....... - .... " ...... , lslanu to nolnl; o~commencemen~,  con-lOZ eommencemen~ ana con~alnmg about 
:<oint o~ commencement ,  and Containing l l akeand about  two•mi les  s0uthand One /i <: i g : .... -I ' • " L '  (I D i s t r lC t  DIS;rlct ~0f' Fort "F r ; ser  "LaIld" DIstr lc i :~' : "D|S ~:'k'' b:: , / 
::'~bout 480~acres ~' ~< :¢: -"- :: ; ': ..7 .... I undone-half miles easter the  s-e~.icpr-~ ..:.t0ri~a,.:!umberinan, i,ntends~t°-~a, pp, ly~.fPrl F0rt~Fraser: ancssslar ~--- .  ........ .... . :] 
/N~v <' 20-q2 ..... ~ • !~< charles. Whatman Iner of lot 1359, thence west  80 ~ chains, :p~rmmmon zo:p~enase .-;~ne- xouowmg[.-.: m~,.~ ~,i~k~ (~;,~ ~o ~a"~&a" ~ Vi'cl :]: 'Tttke :notice :%hat-, J0h~: ~l~.~;~ ~):~"~ :-: 
• - -- . ' . . . . .  re aem.rlDeO lanus, uommenc l  g a pus . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  nor th  80, .w~st about  40 to lakesh 0 . . . .  . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . ' o r t  e raser  Land- D. lstr ict- -Dlstf lct .  or] southeaster ly  a long. lakeshore  to po in t  p lanted about . seven  mi les  south and] : to rm,  B ,C . . , .merchant , , ln tends ,  to ,  a .pp lY i  t ° rm:  lab°rer ,  in tends , t °  a~l~!Z.f0r.p, er- .] 
< .... ~..:. ~ ,:. ~ ...; . . .  tmssmr, i . . . ,  : ' '~ : / '^~. - ,Ammence 'm,en  t e0ntainin ~ '  about  four  and one-ha l f  mi les  eas t  of. the  s -e l  xor permmmon ~o purenase  me iOllOW-. / mmsmn -~o.:.purenase :me . io l iow l !~ ig -oes . .  ] 
. . . .  =LL'i  _^~-~,~+~:~+~a~,,~rd T.itt le V ic - : /~^ ' ' "  , ,  ,~ . s : ; . . .  .~^,,,-~,. -,~e ~,,÷ ~_~Q the ,ee~:n0r th  80:l-]rig ddSCribed lands:  Commenc ing  a t :a i  c r ibed ; lands :~Commene ing  ~at,~a:-.past ] • ~. &~u uu .~ , , ,a~,-~, , , , - - .  ~ , . . . . . . .  4~u acres . . . .  w . , :~ .  ~.  ,~-  -wv ,  - .~. • • • ~ , , ......... • r er- • , . . .  ...... .:: ........ . . . . .  , ost lanted on .the east :shore~ o f  an lanted on, the west.shore .of :Babm. - ..... • torla wa~ter, intends to ap ly fo P • 2 Roe  Edward  Bra chmns, west  80, south 80, east 80 to the. p . . . . . .  : ~. . . . . .  Nov.  23, 1 Y • " . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - .' ' " ati:'Ta ' . . . . .  ""~m" ;' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ] • miss ion  to  purchase  the .: fo~iowmg des - I _  . _ " _ - - .  : . -  .:. . . . . . .  _ .  po int  o f ' commencement ,  conta in ing  640] l s la .~m ~lab lne . lake  andabout ,6  ml les  l].~lk~.:, d. b.outs.m...,ties sou- tha~jd~ree .  . 
- - :~  ~onds" Commencing: at a p0stl ~'ort v•raser " ~an~..ujstrlc~ umtrzct ot acres • ~" L ' ~ ~' " * "'' ' " ' ' '  ' . . . . .  'I nortn ana ~mues  wes~ ox-tne n-w cor-i ano 0ne qu.armr mnes  east •oL:tne~<~-e 
cha ins ,  south 80, eas t  about  80 to lake - ]  | a~sc[~eoan!~°eS:w~s~nn~nreem%~t~a~°ne "T.a.!~;n0tiee. that J0hn  Conis,: Victoria,:]-Fort Fraser Land. D is t r l c t - -D lS t r ie i  o r [~g?~%U~l~ ~a~e~. . ~;~].)~ i~!~n~; : i :  : 
' shore  nor thwesterya long lakeshore ,  to Pj . . . . . . . . . .  :, . . . . . . .  ~. ~_.~ f ru~t~dealer , .mtends to apply fo r  pero] ,  . : casstar. . . . . . .  . " ] . . . . .  : .  ' : " -  ~:~?:"" ! '~ Yii: • i~ pas . . " ' -  
. point of commencement ,  an g| . . . .  . . ,  ~ , -~ ...... .. ; . . . . . .  , P g ".[ Take notice that Pau P 'pp " lFor t  Fraser-:Land""DlS'irict :Di~tri ~ ~;:i't' ''" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d conta lnm hke  a .d  ,~b~ut tl . . . .  . , , ,~  vuuu. ,  miu  mission " "" . . . . . . . .  to  urchase' the  fo l lowln des  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l a "as o f  "~Vm ...... ' ..... ~"" '  "' :" " '" : ' ~  ' . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' "'~'~B':'~' ' ' " B ' ' 
about.480 aci;es.: ::•: i ~{.i: ~:~ ;.::~. [ ~w°m~ eseas~°~(~ne :l~el, co yneoru~)l~ ~:~? ;cribe0j l~inds; : 'Commencing ~'at ;~-ppt:J torts, B..C:,: ,armer, intends, to apply : . . . . .  :. •.¢.:.- Casslar..,. :.u~-:.~ ;:.<•:.7¢~!ii~. • :~ 
. Nov ,  20}'12 i .< . : , :maward  L~tuel ~ , , ; -~-~" f~-~'%?y:~= ,?=,_:,~ ..... £._Z' plan~eu°n<.zn°~.:wes~, snore-oz ~anme I for permission to purchase ithe follow,: :a, Take.~..n~t{c~ that '~.T0nis Tasos~i~;~ic " -. ..... 
... ~ ..... -,c:... ........ . ...'.;'?:" ~, ' ;;.:- '|:ment;c~ntaining.about 480,acres...:; cur. of'lot 1359, thence west 20i chains, I land in Babine lake and. about 4 miles ~,m~a ]-~d~- • P.0m~o-;i,~, ; *  gi:.e;,~; " i; 
Take.notice that. walter ~-enn, we-  I Nov  z~, ll~l~, mmmey i~eo .xeo south 80 ' east about 80 to lakeshore~ ~ . . . . . .  ' " - " -- . . . . . . . .  ; 
- • - . ,~. . "~ norm ana .~mueswes~ el me n-w cur- lanted about six miles o ': " ~ " 
~'toria, florist, intends..to a_pp.ly .for per-| l~ort Fraser Land Distrlct-- Dtstrlct~ ot northwesterly;alOng lakeshOre to ~ pbin{]ner of lot 1519.' thence f011owin~ siaorei Pn,l ,,~ 'm~, t~.<m~l~" :~~~ tw°: 'i 
mission to.purchase:the following aesTj .. :...: ..... ".., . ........ Casstar, , " ..... of commencement ,  containing about 400] tin e at0undsai'd island to point o-f :com-[ co'mer-,of~.~ot'-4"~0"3"'.'Tt'~o~c ~ '.'~,,~;'~'~?,~i- . ' 
" cribed_lands- fo~nC~nogreatfi~a~ost]~"~ Take notice; that Archie F. Letts, of acres.' >.. ' . . /  ' . ~[meneement ,  containing about 20  acrdsf[ ehainsi::eastY80fn'~rt~'~:~es~~:~o . :  'ii 
.Fort:.:Frasor:"Land D.Istrlct--Distrct /. . ' .g . . . . . . .  " :~..;,.~^- . . . . . . . . .  " ~ui, and.0nelmlfmiles~eastof~-the,..se in-Babiffe lake and about:isixty ..chains . . . .  , . . . . .  ,L: _," ~ ::" . ..":..._ . .~ . . : :  < /. 
. ..... " .  uassmr . . . .  .I men~, c0ntammg ao0u~ ~u acres. ,.i ~ . . . .  Z2^ A' . A. ~ . .  " ---^~* ^ f t t'~ "oft ~ end of lot 1506 then • aescrw~eumnus:''~°mmencmg~a~!a'~p°sr: " 
fo r  pe . . . . . . .  "" P " ' r B'B " : ( "" "~] " ..... " ~ ' : ~ : '  ~ " ~ ': "B~ . . . .  "~ ' ~ ' '  NOV '25; 12 "vage l  Jacks  'a ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
' ing described lan_ds: Comm.enc!ng ja t .a I Ta~e noticethat Arthur Maynard, o f  .- L-" : . . " ~ [ ': L . : ~ " 
post planted •onthe west s.hore ot.'ua~. I Victoria, clerk; in~ends to apply.',:f0r Fort Frase~ '~Lshd~ ;Distrlct--Distrlct ' or 
• bine lake .andabout two miles north one I permission to purchase the following . . . . .  • - : :~. C/~salar,. : ~. :- ~. 
.`.f~rtychains~ast!~9f~then~w~.i~c~rper°.~!P~[~i~sqribedilands:`:C~mmencing:~at7a~p~st : Take  notice that ~Thiros Petros, : Vid~ 
• lot .1610A, thence •west 80 enams, nortn I planted on the 'WeSf 'shore-of "Babiiae toria, -lumber," intends to a~,q,; "for 
erl along lakeshore to rant of  c, st 80 north 8 s i~t;i;t': ~i~'ra'sci, .' Land*tDiStrlct!:~'Dlstrtet""0tl m~'eeme~nt c0ntaihin, ; -a~c . '. ea , ::! .... .0 ,  we  !t .80 to~ poin t <..Of ;~"~0 ac;~es. '; ~ ' , ,~ ~ commencement ,  conca ln ln f f ;6~u acres..~ 
' .... . . .  i . . . . . .  : • I -::;A~t: . . .  ~ • :,i~;::, 'Nov .  2B,;.!~::!•.: • i :~,}-%•~h! ims Pet ros  1 .Peter :,Varyos¢, V,c- N °v. .~!. 19!2;, •: :61~ hur  Mayfi 'ard I• "~ . . . . . . . .  •'• :", . . . . .  ~:"'  ov  24;  ,•  :~,i::,' ; , .<!  - : . ,    ; i : . : ;~ : ,  
!: ~Land:; ~ Dlstrlet~--~ District .• 0r toria;!;~cler!~., intends '~ to ~.p_]y, 'f0~: per , ]  l,'dr~t<~FraSc~ ~ 
mission,to purchase .the',4follp~!~g des,'I :~:'~ ~" !~ ,..:{/ •~ ,cuss!at,= i,.~ i~::,; :I ?err Fraser=:LandY"V.lstrlct~;Dlstrlct or 
cribed lands: ~ C0mmencing"~aV't<'p0st .iTake":nbtide 'that"Ed#~ird Irvin~,i0f [! :... < .. :~  :~uass!~, ~ ~. :</i:-. <. 
.... ~=.~.~u_..~ ~.....--;,~o ,~ .h  .~,,,~ ~ xr ;~:~ ~ ~,~,~,~, ".~o~m, t,, oh,~h#:~. J~. .TaKe  -notice tna~.~_levras~Mo-~!v~'s: ot 
Fort~ 
wing ~es," 
mg "i/ p0st 
planl~ed:about two miles north-..a#d.~one ~ViCtoria,< 
and~one~l~dl~i~ilds West  of th6  'id-w~d~ ,liermissic 
nerof, lot 1610A thence north 80 chains, i described 
east 80,-South80,/.west80~to:pb|n~'~01 ./d]anted~.o 
comm~nd~n~nt;~ c0ntainin~640. ~e~e§:~ ~<., :, lak'b~.:;i~dtl 
.... . .... . ~,, •51 : .. three,and Novi  22,'12 ' )... . Pe ter  V a ryos  
. . . . . . . . .  .corner:i. 0 
Fort l,'rasci; < Land)::District L-Dls!r!Ct ~f0[ i/Ch~iins~ilt~i 
• . ~ .  . .  , . C a s s l a r  . . . . . .  '. 
' d ' "  
4' 
i n tends! t0  
.~r,. intends to ap 
mrchase r the -~ fo] 
Commencing.at 
' i. %' 
:1919.  i¢~.  i ,  Edw 
:-: ,, .•r? ' , ,"  !~tNU 
. k.::..j•,~j 
.., .••; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
? 
OMINEC. 
E: S '=d be :tl~e~ b|g ~:veifi:::of:the ! grOuP;, but ndW:-:the • lower:: venn looks tobe fullYequal to the upper one both 
For Sak 
Largest Stables in, British 
Columbia 
High class horses for driving, delivery, 
frezghting and faming .  The best that '  
• can be secured. 
SEE US FIRST 
DicBon Bros. & 
Stables ant offices, 646 Hornby St. 
Vancouver, B. C. 
i i i i  | 
RICH STRIKE ON 
HUDSON BAY MT. 
Vein Opened Up Showing Two Feet 0f 
Clean Galens Ore on the 
Coronado . . 
Sam Gonyer and Dick Hamilton 
came down last week from the 
Coronado Group, on Hudson Bay 
mountain, and report a strike of 
considerable importance on No. 1 
vein. Tunnelling was started on 
this vein a short time ago, and 
after going only far enough to be 
well under cover struck the ore. 
The vein in the face of the tunnel 
is three feet in width, two feet 
of which is solid galena, and the 
men say it is widening out with 
every foot of progress. 
This tunnel was started about 
four hundred feet below the No. 
2 tunnel, from which the first 
shipment of ore from Omineca 
district was made in 1905. This 
upper vein is known as the Silver 
in size and grade of ore. 
• There arefive menl:Working on 
the provertYl under the direction 
of Foreman Jack Halley, and is 
the only,property on the Hudson 
Bay mountain that has continued 
development during the winter 
months. Thereare a large num- 
ber of claims staked on this' slope 
of the Hudson Bay, on some, of 
which are some exceptional show- 
ings, and these claim owners are 
watching with a great deal of 
in , rest  the result of the winter's 
work of Halley and his crew: 
Gonyer and Hamilton left this 
morning with another load of sup- 
plies for the camp. --T. Tribune. 
NEW.TIME TABLE 
NOW BEING USED 
South lhzdton Off the Map-llazdton 
Takes Its Phce-New Ihz- 
dton is Main Point 
The new time table just issued 
by the G. T. P. makes quite a 
change in the stations of this 
district. Instead of South Haz- 
elton being the end of track, as 
in the last, it is now off the map 
and the name changed to Hazel: 
ton. as the only people using it 
are those in the old town--none 
beipg at what was known as 
South Hazelton. New Hazelton 
is shown on the time table for the 
first time, and it is a permanent 
station with the largest amount 
of traffic east of Prince Rupert. 
• ? .  
t;::: i~aying here at" 
It will, be noticed 
ear-l-ier~iithan-"::u-s-ual. :: S u:n day 
morni~g?~the n w:r/timel table 
wentinto effect. ~ 
The:: freight service to New 
Hazelt0n for general freight is 
as follows: Leave, Rupert Tues- 
day !and Saturday and arrive in 
New Hazelton Wednesday and 
Sunday.j ~ Going west the fceight 
leaves here Wednesday and Sun- 
day.. +. j 
Send to" Mdl;ryfield & Co.,: Prince Ru- 
pert, for wholesale grocery price list. 
I t  means big money to you. 
The amount of traffic from • the 
New HaZelton station is.increas, 
ing every day. The freighters 
and local carters are all busy. 
John Albi arrived•m - town On i 
Saturday night, after spending 
the holidays at his ~iome in Spo- !, 
kane. He has twenty head of 
fine horses on the way up, which ! • $ 
will be used to freight supplies ;
to his construction camps. I, 
Last week Frank Carel pur- 1 
chased Tom Ryan's blacksmith I shop and business, and he will 
conduct it in future in connection l 
witl~ his livery and stage busi- 
i ness. Frank will have a first- class blacksmith and horse shoer ih charge. 
Gaston & Carillon are now in 
the freighting business, and on 
Wednesday of this week sent heir 
first swing out to the valley, go- 
ing -asfar  as Deckerlake. As 
soon as they can get them up, 
. _ r  _ , , .  . - 
%%: >. ~ ) . _ / (  , . ,~  
, z - '~  
? ,g~,  
- , . .+  
Hotels, restaurants, Contractors, 
mining, camps~and mail order:-~: 
business~: promptly. attended:.t0:~ " :  
" + . ' : " '~  " :.: • , :. + : 
AIf.:.T; Hamson:  
::. ('!. : / .  0ElSTSi~- SUPPLi ~'s-:.:;;,ili:i 
: . : .  - ." : . 
• ." • • • o 
Cohen, Zackon & 
SPEO]AMZIHO IN ~,MEN's NEEDS AND JEWELRY 
..... : :i~j/ 
elow ,4!:0 B 




rs to se~ 
~. men a~ 
~ ,:;to :taee::ln an interior 
we carry a complete §t0ck'of ~--: " 'L,/: 
man's  best success in fields of '  
Clothing Men's Furnishings .j Jewelry 
- , , . , r . . , . 
COHEN, ZACKON & CO, 
New Hazeltov . 
. !(.• •': i 
~-:!-i ~/ ........ 
' " kg~ 
,0  
l {{~' / [ . . . . .  
Sidewalk and caused considerable The regular passenger service they will have another four-horse .~*~ l 1 l ' : 
favorable comment from mining arrives at New Hazelton_ every +,~nm nn t.h~ mad: ~{)~ . . . . .  .~ ' team on the road 
men who visited the property Wednesday and Saturday even- ~ . . . .  ' '%~. . + ~,~+s_~._s~.~_~_.~._u_#_~,#._u_#_ , _ ~+sw._~._s_~.~A~s~.#__~ .~ ,~ ~ 
*~|, . ,S tewar t  warehouses where he " .  , l ' "  " ' - -  I HUDsoN'S  BAY STORE m' Im"w 
{{i :: The .  : :  _ THEEVERYTHINI~RTO(~E ~iN '~ fro, i future l~ /will makeonhiSwednesdayheadquarters inofthis I I I I I [ WHERE .QUALITY • REIGNS $ suPREME : : 
. . .  , ,  t e,e=o  
Stationery, ' I " " 
~!¢ ~ t ~ t  ~ '~4t~I t~ ~t~ be a remdent of:New Hazelton. 
Lq  I J [ I I Y  , ~ L I I I [ N  We carry a large stoek of )~( l  ~ ' I .... : : '  ~ i / - "  " " " :  " ~' 
.~.. ~ Kodak Goods, (,ameras, .,s] C P R steamer Princess Beat- ~ " r " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ETC • . . . . . .  4, F r I 
~.~}.o,, Successors to Adams Drug Store Films, Paper, Etc. g=~/r]ce sads from Pnnce Rupert for +_  , 
~,s Developing and Printing ~t¢ .$, . " . "! " ..~ IVancouver at 8 p.m., on the fol- i :S e a the premis for: 
UP-TO-DATE STOCK I . a Specialty. *~|~_~_.~ lowing dates:-- January 19th, : : :  : :::i: :,!:i.meHy occupied bY  Mrs..WaiterS,- rl i ~ ...... :::::/ I /  ,,. 
' } i (  UP  TO DATE METHODS [ . . . . . .  .: j  . . . . .  : .  : :::: :( :7::" iNEXT TO HAZELTON HALL  : '~  . . . .  ~t" February 2nd and 16th, March i :  /i.;;_ ~ii::i: :;r.;:!. :, : : . .... . :  ...... :, ::  : :. 
a-~- lIP-TO-DATE PRIC;I':$ 1 A. ¥. Johnstone, Manag~ ]i~,!2nd, 16th and 30th, or every 
~{#.~. " .  ' ' I Haze l ton  and New Hazelton *~lalternate_~+, , Sunday. Through con- ' I ' :; '~: ::J:iJ::j:i : 
~;¢ }t~,lnectlon made on these days w~th I I 
~-9~-1~9~(6~b • ,~ .~.  _***~)~e.~q,9~l~9~.~e.~.~**~,l.~.~.~j~..~¢~~~¢~ i . ~  ' . " ,. " . . . .  ' " i,," ~ " ' I 
:~ ~o fine. selection o fF resh  Fruit,  Eggs, i&e. ~ '; ~:' 
I . . . . . . . . . . .  -" . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ":-: l :  Hudson's Bay StOre,, Hazelton: il i 
; ' we.=.~y.+.u::l: ~ {: i ~'+:~+ Haze l ton  : " . . . . .  ~ :  i 
j! 
.::) .... , ..STATIONERY' WALL rAPER i BULKLEY the settlers of Bulkley ~ O.A.  RAGSTAD 
i DESKS REMINGTON Valley with Sh|nghs. 
:> . . . .  ~YPEWRITERS ROOKS VALLEY Rough and Dressed • Lumber at reasonable ~ wATCHES CLOCES 
: {" : ZOD~ s - 'u -~-PP ' -X~.S~ LUMBER eastrates'f~omMl]] llftc~n:~,Idem~e,miles ~ . : J~,W~,LRY. 
COMPANY Geom,~y Maedone{l ~ HAZELTON . . . . .  
) McRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert Manager 
• ~ ~ ' " "  I ' L: ,W.-: :PATMORE %: i 
I BARrmTER/ sOMc~Or AND : :  
~Eh'I'ON { PRINCE': ROPEgT" :B. C:: ". :: I 
PER~ c
: ] . : : . . : . , : . : , :  : . L  , 
..... , -  ~i / : !L~og STOCK 
I 
B:C[  " i 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER : 
• ~ . , ; : ,  ARCHITECT 
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